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WILL BE HERE
Tomorrow And Will Tell Of The 

Advantages That Will Ac
crue If Bonds Carry

j .  D. Fauntleroy, Chief Engineer 
of the Texas State Highway Corn 
mission, will meet Hon Hen L Hus 
sell in Abilene early tomorrow room
ing and together they will go over 
ttie Callahan County sector of the 
Bankhead Highway, offlctallj known 
bs State Highway No 1. Southern 
Loop, Class A, from the Taylor 
County line, to the border of Last- 
land County.

Kngineer Fauntleroy will address 
the people at three points along the j  
line of the highway on the manifold 
advantages that will accrue to them 
If they vote ••For!” in the coming 
bond election, and the everlasting 
disadvantages they will lat»or under 
if they vote ••Against’ the meas 
ure

Mr. Fauntleroy will speak a t 
C l )  de tomorrow at 9:30 a. m , at 
Haird, on Market Street, at 11 a. 
m , and at Putnam at 2 p. m. Fol
lowing his address at the latter 
place, Manager M. W. Armistead, 
of the Scott Kanch, will dish up two 
tug barbecued beeves, for the delec
tation of the crowd that attends the 
good roads meeting.

At a l l  three places Engineer 
Fauntloroy will explain to bis bear 
irs What will happen to the Callahan 
County sector of the Bankhead High 
way. on which #100,000 has already 
been spent, If they fail to take ad 
vantage of the munificent offer made 
to this county and to la )lor and 
Nolan Counties by the Highway 
Commission, of two dollars for ev
ery dollar that these three counties 
may appropriate for their sectors of 
this great transcontinental thorough 
fare.

Be will also tell them what w.ll 
be the result In Callahan Count) if 
the property tax paying citixene in 
Hoad District No 1 fail to approve 
of this Inind issue This Southern 
Loop of the Bankhead Highway, be
ing in what is known as Class A, will 
be maintained and kept in repuii iu 
perpetuity by the Federal and State 
Highway Commissions. But—

If the property tax pa)ing voters 
of Hoad District 1 fail to approve 
the pending bond issue, the South
ern Loop will be placed iu Class M 
and will n >t he maintained by the 
allied Highway Commissions, the 
Northern Loop, runuing from Falo 
l'into, through Stephens and Shack
elford Counties to Abilene, will he 
placed in Class A, their citizens will 
gladly Jump at the Commissions 
two dollars for one construction o f
fer, and the auto and gasoline taxes 
hereafter paid by the citizens of 
Callahan and Kantland Counties will 
forever he diverted to Stephens and 
Shackelford Counties for the up
keep of the Northern Loop of the 
Bankhead Highway.

Tbat’ t the truth in a nutshell.

LITTLE BABY DIES

The little baby boy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. M. Wnsten, age one 
week, died l»st Wednesday. August 
29' 1923. Funeral servises were 
conducted by Rev. T. J. Hen, 
Thursday afternoon, and Interment 
wa* made In Hors cemetery.

GOOD
ROADS

GOOD
ROADS

I f  You Are A Property Tax Paying Citizen And Want This 
County To Progress In Wealth And Prosperity 

Vote “ For” The Bond Issue. I f  You 
Want It To Stand Still “ Against”

Suppose you intended to build a 
new house, to cost say #7,000, esti 
muted by architects, and you had 
spent one thousand dollars and could 
raise only two thousand more, you 
would he in a bad fix would you 
not? But here comes one friend who 
sa)s:

"1 will put up fifty cents for ev
ery dollar you put up!’ *

“ Good, so far,’ ’ you aa), “ but 
that is only three thousand dollars 
— only half the money necessary to 
complete the building.’ ’

Then comes along another friend, 
who tells you;

“ Go ahead! Build your house 
and 1 will see that you get the money 
to complete It, let the cost be three 
thousand dollars or more. ’

When this money is offered free 
in both cases, without any obliga
tion upon your part to pay it back, 
what would any sensible man or 
woman do under such circumstances?

Why build the bouse, of course. 
Any one would be counted a loony 
who would not accept more than half 
the cost ot the house.

That is, as we understand it, the 
exact situation of the road issue 
Hist voters of Road District No. 1 
of Callahan County will be called 
upon to vote on one week from to
morrow, Saturday, September 15.

We have spent one hundred thou 
saod dollars ou the road. The State 
aod Federal Goverumeuts will com 
plete the road if we will put up two 
hundred thousand dollars. And, 
still better, if we do, the State, a f
ter January 1, 1924, will take charge 
of the road aod maintain it and re
lieve us of that expense.

‘ •That all sounds well,’’ some say, 
• hut if the State maintains the road 
the people will have it to pay.’

That is true, hut listen: You will
pay for maintaining this road through 
Shackelford County, if you refuse to 
avail yourselves of the offer made 
by the State and Federal Govern

ments.

Tbe maintenance cost comes from 
the auto and gasoline tax and, if 
Callahan County does not help com
plete this road, Shackelford County 
will, and the tax that Callahan 
County would receive to maintain a 
good highway across our own county 
will go to other counties north of us.

No county receives any State or 
Federal aid except on certain desig
nated highways, selected by tbe 
State and Federal Governments. 
The Bankhead Highway is the only 
highway so far named by both Gov
ernments, running through Callahan 
County, entitled to State and Fed 
eral aid, consequently, if we refuse 
to aid in completing this road, our 
county will never receive one cent in 
aid of good roads, unless somewhere 
in the dim and distant future some 
other highway may he designated; 
hut even then, we will have to put 
up more tban they ask us for this 
road, because we have already put 
up one hundred thousand dollars, 
aod tbe State asks for two hundred 
thousand more and promises to com
plete and maintain the cost of up
keep,

Just wbat the cost will be to com
plete tbia highway according to 
plans made by tbe State and 
Federal Governments Is not 
known. Theactual cost can 
only be ascertained by competent 
highway engineers, hut will say 
tbis: That tbe estimated cost to
complete tbe road is around seven 
hundred thousand dollars, and make 
Callahan County's sector a part of one 
of tbe greatest highways in America 
— and the world for that matter.

Refuse to accept State aid by de
feating the bonds and we have lost 
an opportunity that will probably 
not likely ever come to us again— 
certainly not for an east and west 
road, because the Bankhead lligh- 

l way will be given to counties north 
I of us that will be only too glad to

| get what some of our voters oppose.
It is a serious proposition. Don't 

reject it without a careful study of 
the benefits our county will receive 
if we build tbis great highway. We 
do not believe there would be a sin 
gle vote against tbe proposition if 
all understood it. Some when a 

i tax issue comes up, do not look be- 
yond tbe tax. They ignore the ben. 
efit« to come from public improve
ments, at least this is so often the 

i case.
Baird, Futnarn, Clyde, Kula and 

j  the farmers of tbe entire district are 
J facing a great issue. How will they 
meet it? We sincerely hope they 
will see it as we do, and vote the 
bonds.

We have always advocated good 
roads and f o r  thirty-six years, 
through all kinds of opposition, 
have fought for good roads and good 
schools. We are glad to know that 
aorne evidence throughout tbe county 
■bows that the seed sown all these 
years by Tbe Baird Star is bearing 
fruit.

Better new school buildings and 
better schools are coming right 
along On good roads we have lit
tle to show for our efforts. We 
would like to see one good, first 
class road constructed in Callahan 
County before we die.

Our only hope now is that we may 
live to see tbe Bankhead Highway 
completed, but if that it defeated 
we do not expect to live to see any 
first class highway In Callahan Coun
ty, because it will require more time 
than we can expect in life.

It required seven years to secure 
and get the Bankhead Highway to 
where it is today. Will we throw 
all this away and the money we have 
spent and say to the good roads 
movement:

“ Go around Callahan County. 
We don't want any help—don't need 
a great highway across Callahan
County.’ ’

No! we do not, we can not believe 
you will say this by defeating tbe 
road bonds.

RECENT RAINS BENEFIT iG000 RAIN IN EULA PRESIDING ELDER LANE
ENTIRE CLTDE COUNTRY| SECTION SAYS PATSIE: PRAISES BUILOER B0WLUS

Clyde, 9 4 ’23.
Recent rains have been of great 

benefit to tbe entire Clyde section 
While we, right here at Clyde, have 
out had a good season, hut are ex
pecting it from rams all around, and 
the appearance of tbe crowds at this 
writing.

Some have planted turnips, beans 
a n d  peas for fall use, and sev. 
eral would have planted Irish pota 
toes, hut the spring crop was so near 
a failure that there was no seed in 
the county.

Cotton picking is opening up 
pretty generally and next week will 
find gins running full time. Rick
ing opened up at #1 per hundred 
pounds.

Misses Bessie Hays and Nannie 
Concluded on last page

Kula, 9-3 '23.
I 'ocIh Billie, 1 guess you think 

Fatsie has moved away. We have 
been so hot and dry we haven l had 
time to do anything, but now we*ve 
had a good rain and the nights are 
cooler.

I think tbe cotton in and around 
Kula will make from 1-4 to 1-3 of a 
bale to the acre. Some are picking 
cotton now. In two weeks it will 
be in full blast.

With the fall rains we can sow 
wheat and havp winter pasture. 
Tbis is one year we farmers can’ t 
keep any more stock than we need.

Well, I see we have a road bond 
issue t o  be voted on Saturday, 
September 15. I am sorry 1 am 
south of the line and can't vote. We 

Concluded on last page

The Third (Quarterly Conference 
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, 
South, Abilene District, was held at 
tbe Haird Tabernacle last Sunday 
night by Presiding Klder W. M. 
Lane, after the regular church ser
vices had closed.

Presiding Klder Lane congratu
lated the Baird charge, pastor, offi
cial board, building committee and 
members on tbe completion of the 
splendid new church. He said that 
in all his experience he had naver 
noticed euch rapid progress made 
in tbe conatructioo of the bnilding 
when it once atarted, and he paid B 
high and deserved compliment to 
the Superintendent ot Construction, 

Concluded on last page

CALLAHAN IS 
ONE OF THREE

Counties In State To Receive 
Amazing Good Roads Help 

Offer From Uncle Sam
To ( allanan County has been of- 

f«red a proposition by the Slate and 
Federal Governments for the build
ing of good roads that has never 
been offered before In history, save 
to two other counties, declare Wed
nesday s Abilene Reporter.

The proposal to furnish two dol- 
Isrs of State and Federal money for 
every dollar furnished by the coun
ty, has been made only to Callahan 
County. Taylor County and Nolan 
County.

Callahan County has already call
ed an election for tomorrow one 
week (Saturday, September 15), to 
decide whether or not tbis county 
•hall take advantage of tbis offer, 
so magnanimously made.

Is it monstrous to believe that 
the property tax paying ciltaena in 
Road District will be blind to the 
business advantage of this “ two
dollars for-one'' proposition, b u t  
will vote an unanimous “ Yea'' ' on 
the proposed bond issue.

Monetrous, because if they fail to 
do this, the offer will be withdrawn 
by the State and Federal Highway 
Commissions, and the money will go 
to Schackelford and Stephens Coun
ties, the citizens of which sre pray- 
iog earnestly that Callahan County 
rejects the proposition.

Monstrous, because if Road Dis- 
trict No. 1 votes -‘Nay!'' on the 
bond issue, the State and Federal 
Highway Commi#»ion will re desig- 
nate tbe Bankhead Highway through 
Shackelford and Stephens Counties 
an l the automobile and gasoline taxes 
that i. allabau County citizens now 
pay will hereafter be diverted to 
these counties for the highway's fu. 
ture upkeep.

Monstrous, because the Bankhead 
Highway will cease to pass through 
Callahan County and, in tbe years 
to come its business men » <ung the 
line of the highway and the citizens 
generally, will lose thousands o f  
dollars of tourist money annually.

Monstrous, because if *»« fail to 
vote this bond issue, we will be 
breaking faith with Kantland Coun- 
ty, whose progieeeive citizens worked 
hard m helping Callahan County to 
get the Bankhead Highway designa
ted through its territory, and has 
spent large sums of money to build 
splendid brick and other modern 
surfaced highway, to connect with 
Callahan County's sector, which 
magnificent monument to the enter
prise of these progressive people it 
will irk them sorely to pay for, be
cause they too will lose the golden 
tourist money harvest and tbe auto 
»nd gasoline tsx money its citizens 
will be compelled to psy.

The reason that the Stats and 
Federal Governments have gone so 
f »r  in the appropriation of funds to 
these three counties, according to 
H. C. Potter, District State High 
way Engineer, is that the Govern 
meat regards the Bankhead High 
"•jr M probably the most important 
transcontinental route in the T’nited 
Stales,

Shall we permit this futurs Gold 
en Highway to pass around n»?

No! a thousand times no!
• >
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on 
March :>1, 1923 for the Taxas of 1922

in Callahan County, Texas:

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONER S COURT

The State 
County of 

tor** report

nf Text

and 
to el

la  ( '  ituun»8»oner’8 Court: \\> certify that we
have examined the following nine page* of Collec 
< town lota assessed on the Tax Rolls of Callahan 

•22, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1922, 
ot. and that W. C White, Tax Collector, ie entitled 
ihowu thereon.

Ihie, the loth day of May A. l>. 1923

Vi ito r 14. Gilbert, Cmm*v .1 udge
.1 !*. Yeager
J, H. Carpenter
A K Kelton
G.

Att<

H Clifton
County Commissioners

mty Clerk.

Ab tract and Survey Property

Brut.

a. W.Y st. 176,

,11, l S estate, abst. 18, sup. IM-l. A. 
[t.ites original grantee, 3'jn acres; ahst. 
«»*., sur 77. B. O. H. original grantee, 

i. M| 7*«. .. O H
..ri.on.il grantee. 210 acres; total taxi* 
*121.00.
im ult. I .1 . ahst. I.VI, sur. 757, A. I.. 
|- i \ ps original grantee, 102 acres; t«*-

i. Ii 105, sur. 151, B. H.
Dugan original B. A l original grantees 16 acres;)

tv.,ll„. i 1) .Its sur. Pre. 1 |*.. , \( 1\. .d.st. 1066, sur. 12, S. P.Datin'', a ■ i ’ • ” 
Plott original 2* It\ urigin.il grantee, 220 acres; total

1 . ... gik ii |
t.ixn *22.00 

Deaton. II 1 "i. 
150. F. M \t’ri»

■ list. 1684, sur.
t II Vt*K H >.

D..i . D 1 . ahst. 1934, sur. 14, J. J.
nal grantee, 2 Settle original grantee, 120 acres; to

tal taves *11.88.
Duward. 1 "  '

67, 1». B B A (
ahst 35. sur. I lliott. J. \ . ahst. .120, sur. 7. S. P. Ky

l«l grantee, 40 original grantee. 160 acres; total taxes
■ii* 1 w

Dunlap, 1 '1 • bci
B. B. B A (

B>3 sur 131,
i?l LIB.

Elliott, J. A , ahst. 321, sur. 9, S. P. Hy.
grantees. 32 •rigmul grantee, 160 acres; totul tuxes

•S34.83.
F.o-or, S W anil w ife il'st. 126. sur. Finch, Cora I,., ahst. 1881, sur. 49, J. II.

757, J Dyson grantee, 3<> Finch original grantee, 160 acres; total
acres; total tnxc tuxes $22.58.

Fudalex, D. V . •state. ilut 376, sur. Harris, W . J. and Amelia, abst. 67, sur.
261, J Trask o grantee. 124 !♦, II. B. B. A C. original grantee, 6 48
acres; total t-ive acres; ahst. 69, sur. 13, B. B. 11. ft V.

Garrett, .1 T , • !>- ur. 77o. It. H. original grantee, 745 acres; nhst. 1099,
Puckett origin., 
total tav. 92.5 0

re, 111) acres• sur. 20. W . P. Roberts original gran
tee, 371 acres; nhst. 1101, sur. 14, W.

Goode, J. ('., a st 236. s jr *82, W. V. P. Roberts original grantee, 817 acres;
Jinks original  ̂
taxes $15.56

2 ,. re*; total total taxes $478.17
Harris, Eugene L ,  nhst. 71, sur. 28, B

Haremit, Carl an .list. .13, sur. 14. B. A U. original grantee, 178 acres;
67. B. B B A 1 irratitee. 20 total taxes *85.52.
acres; total tax. - -It  . Hearn, 1.firkin, Ih-Its, uhst. 94, sur. 129,

Ha/rl, Cal and u , 3 U . B B. B ft C. original grantee, 90
V k t acres; ahst. 588, sur. K40, E. Huffman
acres; total tav.*s 823 9‘ original grantee, 10 acres; total taxes

Holden. Mrs A E „  a l t s 2t»7, M i r .  17, *41.56.

It

881.27
F lo.

II

James Iacres; to 
Hoover, M

Hlckmai 
total tax 

Howell, G
Burnley origi 
total taxrs gUi 

Hutchison, \t 
sur 24, It O 
acres; total t.

Jones, li. \t. I > 
l<>
taxes 815.95.

Join's. F.. I anil a iff. ill 
U. H. Bennett origins 
acres; totnl taxes sol 8. 

Kniffler. G. A and >>if< 
81, B. B. B A Co. url)! 
acres; total taxes SI7 IV 

Kavunnugb. A It. and I)

|8I
P. |

nitre,

urn,
sur. 130, K . M Wristr:. original gr :"i- lotto, \ 1... t
tre, 2 acres ; total tave- $10.01. i < original

Keller, It 1. aud wife, ahst. 137. sur- 1 tav* s *8.26.
778, H Ed wards original grantee. j IVcvy. B. ().,
acres; total taxes $24.It. 1 asper orij

luck-ton, It. I ... ahst. 1868, sur. 18, C. H. 
Jack son original grantee, 2tO nt'rcs; 
tidal taxes *29.70.

I . .cry, F. (\. ahst. 588, sur. 758. I>. H. 
Yeiser original grantee, 78 acres; total
taxes *10.29.

Minor, M. M., ahst. 10, sur. 10, A. T. 
Burnley original grantee, 117 acres;
total taxes *26.40.

Kmaftler, (1. A. and wife. ahst. 34, sur. 
I, B It. It. Ac original grantee, 35

..errs; total taxes *17.05.
Si nit Ii, ( . 11, ahst. 5, sur. 787, M. An- 

ll.oiiy original grantee, 110 acres; total
taxes 820.05.

N'.,rd\ke, T. A , ahst. 156, sur. 757, A. L. 
I .eves original grantee, 7 acres; total
taxes $4 18

tisl.ornr, (!. t'., ahst. 1773, sur. 18, J. I). 
Bright original grantee, 136 acres; 
total taxes *14.86.

ahst 85, sur. 65, B. B. B. ft 
total

't. 115, sur. 719, William

d wife, 
. origi
ves $12

Klrpprr, lto
B B. B.
acres; tot?

Manning, T. H., ahst 6.
Bostic original grantee, 
tal taxes *20.90.

Melton, W . K. and othi
sur. Pre., S B. Sigler original g 
96 acres; total taxes *13 87 

Mueller, Fred. ahst. 138, sur. 859,
Denton original grantee, 16 acres; 
ahst. 139, sur. 860, ('• W. Denton origi
nal grantee, 16 acres; total taxes *1.96

ah

W.

Vfi

<; iv, ia list 393, sur. 63, T . A P.
grantee, 10.5 acres;; total

ijw .no. 
•n, T. N , abst. 108, sur. 771, Geo.
orljdnn 1 grantee, 25 acres;; total

N, J. W .. abst. 820, sur. 7, S. P.
original grantee, 8o acres; totul
jjui.p/l'

% J. T , dist. 328, sur. 798, G. M.
1 oriplmid grantee, 13 acres ; total

“2 6
Ncssmitli. Mrs A. K.. ahst. 678, sur. pre., vadium  Trading Co, ahst. 721, sur. 42,

I Harris original grantee, 2 acres;
it a I taxes 80>tl

W . H. Nessinith original grantee, 144 
Hi res ; total taxes *26.40.

Herd, \\ F.. anil wife, ahst. 150, sur.
876, (.!. W  Denton original grantee, 
] fji) acres; total taxes *87.16.

Itose, W. M., ahst. 1634, sur. 150, K. M. 
Wristen original grantee, 3 acres; to
tal taxes *2.26.

1 touche lie. If. A., ahst. 1494, sur. 66, 11.

sur. — , W
, 50 nr res

iprawlx, Granville, ahst. 277 
J. Morgan original grant 
total laxrs *9.91. 

stone, ( A., ahst 88, sur. 77, B. B. B.
As ( . original grantee, 80 acres, ahst. 
1505, sur. 12, T. N. Parrot original 
grantr

C. Merchant original grantee, 4 acres; I n lor, Mr
H li. A (total taxes *8.26.

Bussell, Kly ami others, ahst. 8, sur. 756,
1.. T. Bostic original grantee, 40 acres; 1 odd. It I , al 
total taxes $8.45.

Sh<'lev. Mrs A E., uhst. 6-18, sur. Pre , I taxes * l ‘i8t 
F. M. Bacon original grantee,50acres; Yarbrough, ,1 
total taxes *9 91.

Waller, J. H. and wife, ahst. 523, sur.
798, G. M. Vigal original grantee, 63 
acres; total taxes *21.61.

Williams, Walter and wife, ahst. 1692, 
sur. 4, (»  W. Crrsswell original gran- 
fee, 40 acres; ahst. 1761, sur. 45, G M.
Weeks original grantee, 133 acres; to
tal luxe. *3030.

W inmI. Cl. C. and wife, ahst. 4.50, sur.

18 acres; total taves $70.96
E 1... , ' 87, rar 75, It.

'. original grantee, 20 acres;
$6.60.
abst. 77, Mir. 29, B. B. B. ft
1 grant.'. 120 acres; total

ite, ahst. 2,

152 acres; total taxes $3 4.97.
Yarbrough. G. T _  nhst 2, sur. 777, W. 

G.Anelerson original grantee. 4-5 acres; j 
total taxes 811,96.

Young, Wm. and wife, ahst. 1385, sur.

acre#; total taxes $4688 
KAam*. Mrs W V  , ahst. 114, sur I.

Cleme ts O ' l g W
t • ■ #18.21.

int<

U . D. And. rvm original grantee, 31
acres; total taxes 9f ,f».

'nkiNiwn, ahs t. 2, Mir . 777, W. I). A Iv
nrrson ori^inul *rm tec, 7 or res; to
lal taves *13.67.

'likliow n, abst . 12, sur 9, A. Bates origi
nal grantee. 40 acres ; total taxes 85.72

'nknown, ali' . 35, sur. hi, B B B. A
( original grantee 1 4 icres; total
taxes *2.32.
nknown, abs 641, si r. 55, B. B B. A
('. original grantee 3f acres; tota
laves $ 1.27.

'nknow it, nbs t. 85, su B. B. B. f
('. original grantee 10 lores; tota
taxes $166

/nknown, ah* 68, si r. 1 7, B. B. II. A
O. original grantee 35 aere a; tota

ei $3.78.
.1 r ' vn, ahsI. 110 Mir. 4. M. Ulierry

grantee, Hi dal

T R A D E  M A R K

Farm Tractor $395.00 F. 0. B. Factory

S te a d y ,  l ig h t ,  a le r t ,  p o w e r  to  s p a re , e c o n o m ic a l o f o p e r 
a t io n .  W a t c h  a  F o rd s o n  T r a c to r  in a c t io n  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
w o n d e r  h o w  th o s e  a p p a r e n t ly  c o n tr a d ic to r y  q u a l i t ie s  o f  
s t r e n g th ,  lig h tn e s s , p o w e r  a n d  s p e e d  c o u ld  e v e r  b e  c o m 
b in e d  in  o n e  u n it .

T h e  F o r d s o n 's  s p e e d  is a v a i la b le  fo r  h a u lin g  h e a v y  lo a d s  
fo r  lo n g  d is ta n c e s  Its  p o w e r  is a v a i la b le  fo r  d r a g g in g  
p lo w s  o r  d is c -h a r r o w s  th r o u g h  th e  h e a v ie s t  so il o r  fo r  r u n 
n in g  th e  c u t t in g - b o x ,  g r in d e r  o r  th r a s h in g  m a c h in e .

W e  t a k e  p r id e  in  h a n d lin g  s u c h  a  c o m p a c t ,  p o r ta b le  
p o w e r  p la n t .

W e  a r e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  e v e r y  fa c i l i t y  to r  g iv in g  q u ic k  s e r 
v ic e  fo r  t h e  F o rd s o n .

Baird

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln. Ford and Fordson

Texas

*15.84.
I nk now ii, ahst. 221. sur. 6, W. Hickman 

original grantee, 71 acres; total taxes 
$10.58.

I'nknnwn, ahst. 263. sur. 850, Joseph l.« - 
vinc original grantee. 153 acres; total 
taxes *26.46.

I'nknnwn, ahst. 272, sur. — , W. J. M or
gan original grantee, 78 acres; total 

I  taxes *15.84.
I'nknnwn, ahst. 274, sur. 846, D. Milli- 

enn original grantee, 46 acres; tota' 
taxes $19.21.

I ’nknow n, »»l>xt. 851, sur. 15, S. P. Ky. 
original granter, 29 acres; total taxes 
*4.95.

Unknown, ahst. 892, sur. 91, T. & P. Hy. 
original grantee, 129 acres; total taxes 
* 12.88 .

Unknown, ahst. 4»4, stir. 2293, T. K. Ac
1.. Co. original grantee, 15 acres; total 
taxes *4.95.

Unknown, nhst. 450, sur. 2299, T. E. A 
I„  Uo. original grantee, 16 acres; total 
taxes *8.17.

Unknown, nhst. 18.5, sur. 3160, T. K. \
1.. Uo. original grantee, 88 acres; total 
luxes *11.98.

I'nknnwn, ahst 487, sur. 3162, I*. E. A
1.. Uo. original grantee, 8 4 acres; total 
taxes $16.63.

Unknown, abst. 602, sur. l ’ re., A. J. Mc- 
Gowen original grantee, 70 acres; total
taxes *18.40.

Unknown, ahst. 611, sur. Set., I*. T. I.
(.o. original grantee, 104 acres; total 

P  taxes *11.44.
Unknown, ahst. 629, sur. 33, I Ac P. Hy.

iriginal grantee, 211 acres; total taxes 
$37.41.
Unknown, ahst. 675, sur. 120, W . <. 

Powell original grantee, 47 acres; to
tal taxes *37.50.

Unknown, ahst. 778, sur. 33, I/unatic 
Asylum original grantee, 41 acres; to
tal tuxes *10.12.

Unknown, ahst. 963, sur. 3, B. O. II.
original grantee. 282 acres; totnl taxes 

$85 20.
I nknown, ahst. 1999, sur. 118, J. K. Boss 

original grantee. 28 arres; total taxes 
*8.26.

Unknown, ahst. 1283, stir. 10, Sim Mr- 
Coy original grantee, 17 acres; total 
taxes *1.99.

Unknown, ahst. 1247, sur. Pre., H. 5. 
Scott original grantee, 42 acres; total 
taxes $5 8 4.

Unknown, ahst. 1270, sur. 2, Ae G. Webb 
original grantee, 198 acres; total taxes
$19.80.
nknown. ahst. 1482, sur. 42, < . P.
Timhs original grantee, 17 acres; total
taxes $3.74.
nk now n, ahst 1623, sur. Pre., S. W. 
Black original grantee, 5.5 acres; total
tnxes *7.50.
nknown, ahst. 1634, sur. 150, K. M. 
Wristen original grantee, 29 acres; to
tal taxes $5 IT.

Unknown, ahst. 1654, sur. Pre., T. S.

Motley original grantee, 22 acres; to
tal taxes *2.78

Unknown, nhst. 1682, sur. 32, J. >1. 
('handler original grantee. III) acres; 
total taxes *21.79.

Unknown, ahst. 1714, sur. 6<>, J. A. Phil- 
ley original grantee, 29 acres; total 
taxes *11.88.

Unknown, ahst. 1808, sur. 74, .1. .1.
Humphreys original grantee, 27 acres; 
total tuxes *4.96.

Unknown, nhst. 1839, sur. l’ re., G. C. 
Uresswell original grantee, 20 acres; 
total taxes *4.29.

Unknown, ahst. 1910, sur. 74, J. M 
Tay lor original grantee, 40 acres; total 
tnxes $6.60.

Ouweilrr F,state, nhst. 34, sur. til, 11. U. 
14. ft C. original gruntee, 10 acres; ttv- 
tal taxes *8.26.

Oglexhy, (». ('. anil wife, ahst. 1419, sur. 
Pre., J. Neultcaur original g inter, HO 
acres; total taxes *16.61.

Martin, J. P., ahst. 412, sur. 800, T. F». 
A I,. Co. original grantee, 160 acres; 
total taxes *25.31.

B A I It I) City Property.
Allison, N. J. ami Klla, lots 3 and li.df 

of 2, block 49; total tuxes *6.61.
Allred, I. <), lots 1 and 5, block 49; to

tal taxes *8.26.
Brown, K. B., lot 4. block 79; total taxes 

$18.56.
Brown, Mrs. W. It., lot 3, block 9B; to

tal taxes *21.18.
Dallas, J. I)., lot 5, block 25; total taxes 

$16.50.
Dixon, Y. I.. and wife, part block 9.5; 

total taxes *6.61.
Floyd, Mrs. M. A., part lot 8, block 89; 

total taxes *13.76.
Grounds, It. W. and wife, lot 6, block 9; 

total taxes *21.45.
Hnlbrook, It. II. and wife, lot 12, block 

50; total taxes *17.61.
Houghton, Dan, lots 4 and .5, block |9;
total taxes *16.50.
Jackson, I., F. and wife, lots 7 to 10, 

block 21; total taxes *81.10.
Jones, G. W. D., lot 9, block 49; total 

taxes *8.26.
Jones, F.. B„ lots 8 and half nf 7, block 

49; total taxes *7.HI.
Pratt, Mrs. N. If., lot 1, block 50; total 

taxes $16.50.
Swinson, It. G. and wife, lot 2, block 7, 

New Ian addition; total taxes *19.00.
Youngblood, W. F. and wife, lot 6, block 

81 ; total taxes *17.61.
Bell, F. S. estate, lots 2, 4, 5, 6, block 2; 

total taxes *27.53.
Bel), F. S. estate, all of block 70; total 

taxes HI 14.
Bell, F. S. estate, lot 6, block 25; total 

taxes *t.l2.
Davis, Mrs. Vivian, lot 2, block 51; total

I taxes *13.76.
! Street, A. B., lot I, block 74; total tuxr
| $8.26.
| Smnv, J. C. estate, lot 16, block 14; total

tuxes *2.76.
Unknow n, lot 4, hlk 10 
Unknown, lot 5, hlk lo 
Unknown, lot 12,ldk In 
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 31 
Uuknow i i , lot 4, hlk 19 
Unknown, lot 5, hlk 48 
Unknown, lot 8, 1,1k 48 
Unknow n, lot 2, hlk 67 
Unknown, lot 9, hlk 48 
Unknown, lot 1, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 4. hlk 

total taxes .56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 10, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 11, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 12, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 8, |>lk 

total taxes .56 rents. 
Unknown, lot 9, hlk 

total taxes .56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 10, hlk 

total taxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 

total tuxes 56 cents. 
Unknown, lot 4, hlk 

total taxes .56 cents 
Ady Williams, E. B ., 

hlk 19; total taxes

total taxes *2.76. 
total taxes $2.76. 

; totnl taxes *2.76. 
; total taxes *2.76. 
; total taxes *2.76. 
; totnl tuxes $2.76. 
; total taxes $2.76. 
; total taxes *8.26. 
; total taxes *2.76. 
2, K-G addition;

2. K-G addition,

2, K-G nddition;

3, K-G addition; 

3, K-G nddition;

3, K-G addition;

4, K-G addition; 

4, K -G  addition;

4, K-G addition;

5, K-G addition; 

5.5, K-G addition;

lot 10 and half 11,
*2.73.

CLYDE.
Ad.uns, A I). and Maud, lot 3 and lu lf 

of 2, hlk 20; total taxes *18.75. 
(Iiristn.ni, H„ lots | to 4, hlk 26; total

taxes *8.26.
Evans, It. Q and wife, lot 2, hlk 1, S 

addition; total taxes *13.75.
Hart. J. M. and wife, lots 1 and 2, hlk 

82; total taxes *22.43.
Knottier. G. A. and wife, lot 7, hlk IH; 

total taxes *8.64.
Williams, J. B., lot 8, hlk 3, K addition; 

total taxes *1.66.
Crossett, J. K., lots 14 and 15, hlk 17; 

total taxes *16.50.
Newton, J. G., |„tg lo and 12, hlk 2, K 

addition; total taxes *6.60.
Nix, Mrs. J. A, lots 5 to 9, Mk 24; total 

taxes SH.26.
Unknown, lot 1, hlk 6; total tnxc* *4 96. 
Unknown. l„t 12, hlk 12; total taxes 

*6.60.
Unknown, lot 1. hlk 3; total taxes *1 66. 
Unknown, lot 18, hik 24; total taxes 

* 1.66.
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 34; totnl taxes $1.8(1. 
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 34; total tnxes * 3 ,30. 
Unknown, lot 9, Idk 84; total taxes *3.80. 
Unknown, lot 18, hlk 85; total taxes

* 1.66 .

Unknown, lot 1, hlk 49; total taxes $3 30. 
Unknown, lot 2, hlk 49; total tnxes *6 60. 
Unknow n, lot 8. hlk 37; total taxes *3*0.

Concluded cn next page

Unknown, lot -4, hlk 37 ; total taxes *1 91. 
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 18; total tnxc *0.6 
l nknown, all hlk 55; total taxes *1.66. 
Unknown, all hlk 59; total tuxes $1.66.
I nknown, lot 9 hlk 2, l\ addition; tot'll 

taxes $3210.
Unknown, lot Id, Idk 2, lx addition, total 

taxes *3.30.

C O T T O N W O O D .
Nordykr, A. J , lots II ami 12, hlk I I ;  

W. half of lot 1, hlk I I ;  total taxes 
*9.42.

Unknown, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and Id, hlk II; 
total taxes *2.10.

( BOSS P L A IN S .
Butler, W. K. ami wife, W one-fourth of 

blk 6, Steelr addition; lot 21, Idk 45, 
Central addition; lots 3 and 6, blk 51, 
Central addition; total taxes *94.oil

Cross, J. P. aud wife, lots 10, II ami 12, 
Idk 12, Central addition; total taxes

$51.98.
Devatiey, Mrs L. F.., lot 3, Idk 21, Cen

tral addition; total taxes *14.64.
Harlow, W. J. and wife, lots I and 2, 

hlk II, S addition; tj»t it taxes *22.67,
Jones ft Marshall, part lots 11 and 12, 

Idk 88, C. nddition; total taxes *15.69.
Kendrick, Ike and wife, lot 4, Idk I, II. 

uddition; total taxes *19.17.
I.iiulley, B. G. estate, lots I to 6, Idk 72. 

C. nddition; lots 5 to 6, blk 71, C. ad
dition; lots 7, 8, 9, It and 12, blk 85, 
C. nddition; lots 1, 2 and 8, Idk 53, U. 
addition; total taxes *21.94.

I ’cevy, W . D. ami wife, all blk 2, M nd
dition: total tuxes *27.45.

It mlloff. J. C. amt wife, lots 4, 5 and 6, 
hlk 47, C. addition; total taxes *28.19.

Wcstertnon, Mrs. S. It., lots I and 2, hlk 
50, C. addition; total taxes *18  38

U ihon A Gregory, lot 7, hlk 14. C. ad
dition; totnl taxes $1.06

Wil on, H. E. and wife, lots I, ( and 3, 
Ida 54, C. addition; total taxes 82 4.36.

Wolfe, H. W. ami wife, all hlk h, S. ad
dition; total taxes $5.95.

W>mmI, P. M. amt wife, lots I, 2 ami 3, 
Idk 3, M. addition; total taxes *16.70.

Briscoe, N. A ,  part Idk 4, S. addition; 
total taxes *6.28

Cross, T. C., lots 7 to 12, Idk .Vt, C. ad
dition; lots I and 2, Idk I, S. addition; 
total taxes $23 .00.

Maugham, C. A., N. half Idk 23, S. addi
tion; total taxes $10.46.

McDonough, Volley, lot 3, blk 28. S. ad
dition; total taxes *2.10.

McDaniel, J. H, lot 3, Idk 71. C. uddi- 
Iion, total taxes *1 N

lUnuey, H. IL, lot 5, blk 17, C. addi
tion; total taxes $8.36.

Urban, Andrew, lots 7 and 9, Idk 12, U 
addition; lots 1 and 2, blk 51, U. nd
dition; total taxes $8.86

W ilkinson, J. P., lots 7 to 12, blk 81, C. 
addition; total taxes *6.28.

Unknown, lot 3, blk A, C. addition; total 
taxes *2 10.

Unknown, lot 1, blk 6, U. addition; total 
taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 2, blk 6, C. addition; total 
(axes $>10.

Unknown, lot I, blk II, C. addition; to
tal taxes $2.10.

I nknown, lot 2, Idk 11, U. addition; to
tal taxes $2 10.

Unknown, lot 8, Idk II, U. addition, to
tal taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 4, blk II, U. addition; to
tal taxes *2 10.

Unknown, lot 9, Idk 12, C. addition;
total taxes *6.28.

I nknown, lot 8, Idk 14, U. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9, Idk 14, C. nddition;
total taxes *2.10.

Unknown, lot 7, blk 21, U. addition;
l0t«l taves *2.10

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 28, C. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 10, tdk 23, C. addition; 
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 13, Idk 29, ('. addition; 
total taxes *2.10.

I nknown, lot 16, blk 29, ( ’. addition; 
total taxes *2.10.

Unknown, lot 17, Idk 29, U. aildition; 
total tnxes *2.10.

Unknown, lot 19, Idk 37. C. addition; 
total taxes $31.36.

Unknown, lot 20, hlk 37, U. addition; 
totnl taves *31 86.

t nknown, lot 19, blk 38, (.'. addition;

total taxes $4.18,
I nknown, lot 15, hlk 39, ('. addition; 

total taxes *4.18.
Unknown, lot 20, idk 38, c. addition;

total taxes *4.18.
Unknown, lot 13, Idk 43, U. addition; 

total taxes *2 10.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 52, U. addition; 

total taxes *2.10.
I nknown, lot 1, hlk 61, ('. addition; 

total taxes *2.10.
( nknown, lot 2, hlk 61, U. addition;

total taxes *2.10.
I nknown, lot 19, Idk 61, ('. addition; 

total taxes *2.10.
Unknown, lot 20, hlk 61, U. addition; 

total taxes *2.l<).
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 69, U. aildition; 

totnl taxes *2.10.
Unknown, lot 7, Idk 71, U. addition; 

total tuxes *2.10.
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 83. ( .  addition; 

total taxes *2.10.
Unknown, lot 8, Idk 8 4, ('. aildition; 

total taxes *2.10.
I nknown, lot 9, Idk I, II aildition; total

taves $2.10.
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 2, H. addition; total 

tuxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 4, tdk 2, II. addition; total 

taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 5, hlk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 6, Idk 2, H. addition; total

taxrs 42 cents.
I nknown, lot 7, Idk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 rents.
Unknown, lot 8, Idk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 rents.
Unknown, lot 9, Idk 2, H. addition; total

taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot lit, Idk 2. II. aildition;

total taves 42 cents.
Unknown, lot II, blk 2, II. addition;

total taves 42 cent*.
Unknown, lot 12, blk 2, II. addition; 

total taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 3, Idk 3. II. aildition; total

la* is 12 cents.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk 3, II aildition; total

(axes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot lit, blk 3, II. nddition; 

total taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 3, M. aildition; total 

taxes $1.26.
Unknown, lot 5, hlk 3, M. aildition; total 

■
Unknown, lot 6, blk 3, M. addition; total

t i nfl >1 |8
Unknown, lot 7, Idk 9, M nddition; total 

taxes $1.26.
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 9, M. addition; total 

taves *1.26.
Unknown, all Idk 2. S addition: total 

taxes $2.10.
Unknown, half of Idk 13, S. addition; 

total taxes $2.10.
Unknown, W. half of hlk 7, O. T. addi

tion; total taxes $14.64.
Unknown, all hlk 11, O. T. aildition; 

total taxes $2.10.
Unknown, N. half of Idk 18, O. T. addi

tion; total taxes $2.10.
Unknown, all tdk 14, O. T. addition; 

total taxes *2.10.

I nknown. lot lo, Idk 
*1.19

Unknown, lot 6, Idk 2<
cents.

Unknown, lot 7, hlk 2i
cents.

Unknown, lot 13, Idk J 
cents.

Unknown, lot 6, Idk 27; 
Unknown, lot 17, Idk 

$1.49.
Unknown, lot Ih, Idk 
*1.40.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 
*1.19.
Unknown, lot 13, Idk 
$1.49.
Unknown, lot 14, Idk 

! $1 49.
Unknown, lot 7, Idk 3

I cents.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 3 

I cent s.
'Unknown, lot 5, Idk il 
I cents.
j Unknown, lot 6, Idk il 

cents.
| Unknow n, lot 17, Idk 1 

cents.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk U 

cents.
Unknown, lot II, Idk 1 

cents.
Unknown, lot 12, hlk 
*1 49.
Unknown, lot 11, hlk 

$1.49.
Unknown, lot 2, Idk 34 
Unknown, lot 12, hi 

$1 t'<
Unknown, lot 2, Idk !j 

cents.
Unknown, lot 8, tdk li 

cents.
Unknown, lot 2, hlk 7 

rents.
Unknown, lot 8, hlk J 

cent s.
Unknown, lot 9, Idk i 

| cents.
Unknown, lot 10, hlk 

cents.
Unknown, lot 4, blk 

cents.
Unknown, lot 3, Idk 

cents.
Buchanan, \\\ A., lot 

43; tota taxes $71.0

P l'TN A .M
Cowan, M. W. and wife, lots 7 amt 9, 

Idk 17, C. H. addition; total taxes 
*29.60.

Mi’Uool, Henry and wife, lots 7 anil 9, 
hlk 6, total taxes $16 23.

McMillan. W  H ami wife, lots I amt 2, 
hlk 46; total taxrs $3.19.

Williams, Mrs. L. M . lot I, hlk 17; total
t ill's .81 «!-,

Howell, (). I I ,  lots 7 to 12, hlk 47; total 
taxes $3.73.

1 i rhroiigii, J. D., lot 12, hlk 31; total 
taxes 63 cents.

Unknown, lot 2, tdk 2; total taxrs $1.49
I nknown, lot 9, hlk 2; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 4, blk 3; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot A, Idk 8; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 6, Idk 9; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 10, blk 10; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 9, tdk 13; total taxes 99 

cent*.
Unknown, lot 10, Idk 13; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 15; total taxes *1.49.
Unknown, lot 14, Idk 19; total taxrs 

$1 I"
1 Unknown, lot 10, Idk 20; total taxes 

$1.49.

O P L I
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 

cents.
Unknow n, lot 4, hlk 12 
l uknov n, lot 3, hlk 12

Sam Gi

Tin W ork, Pli 
Fitting. Elect! 
Gas Stoves, 
Bath Tubs, Sii

PHONE

BAIRD.

T e le p h o n e  ii
Use your Telephoi 

will serve you many 
socially or emerge 
phone is for yoursel
your employees onli
Vlanagement any ilia 

T . P.

Wonderful/
Beauties from Michigan— nestling in rich 
tomatosauce— with just the right amount 
of pork. Cooked in our sanitary kitchens 
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting flavor 
all their own.
T  astc them cold aa they come from the can. 
That's the test that tells. Served cold or

hot, White Swan hits the spot. Like fifl 
other White Swan food products — the 
beans are “ better than the law requires
When it costs no more, why not enj< 
the best you can get? Ask your groc 
for White Swan Pork and Beans in tl 
|0c or 15c size.

W  a  p l u s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o m p a n y

Whitcf^wan
w

Pork and Beans
with Tomato Sauce

B E T T E R  T H A N  T HE  LAW R E Q U I R E S
i t

m w M



i'nkt'own, M  4, Mk 87: total tuxes #». wi I 
Unknown, lot H, Mk t**; total tax*- * , ; ‘i 
I nknown, all Mk M l total taxi*1* $l.9ft. 
I ’nknown, all Mk M| total taxes #1 ftft 
I nknown, lot !) I• Ik K addition; tot'll

tuxes fU U .
I nk IK) w n, lot IO, till, K addition, total 

tuxes *8 80.

COTTON VM MM).
Korriykr, A. J , lots It ami 12, lilk II ;  

W. half of lot I, Mk I I ;  total taxes 
iff>. 42.

I'nknown) lots A, ft, 7, N, !l ami 10, Mk II ;  
totul taxes fJ.IO.

( ItOSS PLAINS.
Iliitlrr, W. K. and wife, \\ one-fourth of 

Mk (i, Steele atlilition; lot 21, Mk 48, i 
Central addition; lots A and ft, Mk 11, j 
C« ntral addition; total taxes #94.08 

Cross, J. 1*. and wife, lots 10, II and 12. [ 
Mk 12, Central addition; total taxes 1

m i.**.
Oevaiiey, Mrs I.. F... lot II, lilk 21, Cen

tral addition; total taxes #14.01. 
Harlow, W J. and n iff, lots I and 2, | 

Mk II, S addition; Uital taxes #22.87. | 
Jones A Marshall, part lots II and 12, 

lilk IX, C. addition; total taxes $|.V8ft 
Kendrick, Ike and wife, lot 4, Idk I, II. !

addition; total taxes #I#.I7.
I indley, U. G. estate, lots I to li, Idk 72, 

( ’. addition; lota A to ft, Mk 71, C. ad- 1 
dition; lots 7, K, S, II and 12, lilk *4, 
( ’. addition; lots I, 2 ami ft, Idk -VI, C 
addittout total taxea >j i 91 

IV* vy, W . D ami wife, all Mk 2. M ad- j 
dition; tidal tuxes #27.IA. 

ltudloff, J. C. ami wife, lots l, A ami (i, 
lilk 47, C. addition; total taxes #2ft 19. 

W est* rinun, Mrs. S. 1C, lots I and 2, Mk 
.70, C addition; total taxes l l lU s  

\Cil«on A Gregory, lot 7, Idk It. ('. ad
dition; total taxes #1.00 

Mil on. It. K. and wife, lots J, I and A, 
Ids 14, C. addition; tidal taxe, #21.80. 

Wolfe, It H and « lie, all Mk X, s ..I 
dition; total taxes $8.95.

VV.nhI, 1*. M. and wife, lots I, 2 ami •'(, 
Idk 3, M. addition; total taxes $18.70. 

llri«coe. N. A., part Idk 4, S. addition; 
tidal taxi

Croat, T. C ,  lots 7 to 12. Mk \*K C. ad
dition; lots I ami 2, Idk I, S. addition; 
tidal taxes #£101).

Mangh.nn, C. A., N. half Idk 2'i, S. addi
tion; total taxes #10.4ft.

McDonough, Volley, lot d, Mk 28. S. ad
dition; total taxes #2.10.

McDaniel, J. H., lot d, Idk 71. C. addi
tion; total taxes #l.0ft.

Ramsey, II. H., lot A, Mk 17, C. addi
tion; total taxes $8.86.

1’rban, Andrew, lots 7 and ft, Idk 12, C 
.u’dltion; lots I and 2, Idk Al, C. ad
dition; tidal taxes #ft.8i>.

Wilkinson, J. I’., lots 7 to 12, Mk ftl, C.
addition; total taxes $ft.2b. 

t nk now n, lot J, blk A, C. addition; total 
taxes 92.10.

I nknown, lot 1, blk ft, C. addition; total 
taxes $2.10.

I nknown, lot 2, blk ft, C. addition; total 
taxes 92 10.

Unknown, lot 1, Idk II, C. addition; to
tal taxes 92 10.

I nknown. lot 2, Idk II, C. addition; to
tal (axes 92 10.

( ’nknown, lot 8, Idk II, C. addition, to
tal taxes 92 10.

Cnk iown, lid 4, blk II, C. addition; to
tal taxes 92.10.

I'nknown, lot 9, blk 12, C. addition;
totul taxes 44J.2N.

I riknown, lot ft, blk 14, C. addition;
totul taxes #2 10

I'nknown, lot 9, blk 14, C. addition;
total taxes 92.10.

I'nknown, lot 7, blk 21, C. addition;
t«it.»1 taxes 92.10

l'nknown, lot 9, blk 2ft, C. addition;
totul taxes 92.10.

I'nknown, lot 10, blk 2d, C. addition; 
total taxes #2.10.

I'nknown, lot 13, blk 29, C. addition; 
tilt I taxi". S'2.10

I nknown, lot Iti, blk 27*. C. mldition; 
total taxes 92.10.

I'nknown, lid 17, Idk 29, C. addition; 
total taxes 92.10.

In k  now'll, lot 19, blk !)7, C. addition; 
tola! taxes *81.8ft.

I'nknown, lot 20, blk <'17, C. addition; 
total taxes $81 8ft.

I'nknown, lot 19, blk da, C. addition;

total taxes #1.1 ft.
I nknown, lot iA, Idk 3ft, C. addition; 

total taxes #1 IN.
Unknown, lot 20, Idk dft, C. addition;

totul tuxes 94.1ft.
I'nknown, lot Ift, Idk 4d, C. addition; 

total taxes 92 In.
I'nknown, lot 4, blk A2, C. addition; 

total taxes 92.10.
I nknown, lot I, blk ftl, ('. addition; 

tolul taxes 92.10.
I'nl.nown, lot 2, blk ftl, C. addition;

total taxes 92.10.
I'nknown, lot 19, Idk ftl, f .  addition; 

total tuxes #2.10.
I'nknown, lot 20, blk ftl, C. addition; 

totul taxes 92.10.
I'nknown, lot ft, Idk ft9, f .  addition;

total taxes 92.10.
I ’nknown, lot 7, blk 71, C. addition;

total taxes #2.10.
I'nknown, lot 7, Idk aft, C. addition;

total taxes 92.10.
I'nknown, lot ft, Idk ftl, C. addition;{

total taxea 92.10.
I nknown, lot 9, blk I, II addition; total

torn  9*.io.
I'nknown, lot d, blk 2, II. addition; tidal 

taxes 42 cents.
I ’nknown, lot 4, Idk 2, II. addition; total 

taxes 42 rents.
I'nknown, lot A, blk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 cents.
('nknown, ltd ft, Idk 2, II. addition; totul

taxes 42 rents.
I nknown, lot 7, blk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 ends.
I'nknown, lot ft, Idk 2, II. addition; total

taxes 42 rents.
I'nknown, lot 9, blk 2, II. mldition; total

taxes 12 cents.
I'nknown, lot 10, blk 2, II. addition;

totul taxes 42 cents.
I'nknown, lot II, blk 2, II. addition;

total taxes 42 rent*.
I'nknown, lot 12, blk 2, II. addition; 

total tuxes 12 cents.
( ’nknown, lot A, blk A, II. addition; total

12 tra il
l nknown, lot ft. Mk A, II nddilion; total

taxM n  ci' it s
I'nknown, lot 10, blk A, II. addition; 

tidal tuxes 42 rents.
Unknown, lot 4, Mk 8, M. addition: total

taxes #|.2ft,
I'nknown, lot A, blk K, M. addition; total 

taxes $l.2ti.
I'nknown, lot ft, blk -'J, M. addition; total 

luxes $1.20.
I'nknown, lot 7, blk ft, M. mldition; tidal 

taxes #1.20.
I'nknown, lid ft, blk ft, M. addition; total

s| _’l,
Unknown, all blk 2, S nddilion; tidal 

taxes 92 10.
I'nknown, half of Idk Ift, S. addition; 

tidal taxes #2.10.
I'nknown, W. half of Mk 7, O. T. addi

tion! total taxes #14.04.
I ’nknown, all blk 11, (). T. addition; 

total taxes #2.10.
Unknown, N. half of Idk 18, O. T. addi

tion; total taxes 92.10.
I'nknown, all blk II, (I. T. mldition; 

total taxes 92.10.

PUTNAM.
Cowan, M. W. and wife, lots 7 and ft, 

Mk IT, ( II MMMm M total taxc. 
92900

McCool, Henry and wife, lots 7 and ft, 
blk 0, total tuxes #10.28.

McMillan, W . II. and wife, lots I and 2, 
blk 40; tidal taxes #8. Ift.

Williams, Mrs. I.. M , lot I, tdk 17; total 
taxes 94.9A.

I lowed, (). II , lids 7 to 12, blk 47; total 
taxes 93.73.

Yi rbruugh, .1. D., lot 12, Idk 31; total 
taxc., f>3 rents.

Unknown, lot 2, tdk 2; total taxes #1.49
Unknown, lot ft, blk 2; tidal taxes #1 49
Unknown, lot 4, blk 3; tidal taxrs #1.49.
I'nknown, lot 8, blk 8; total taxrs #1.49.
Unknown, lot ft, blk ft; total taxes $1.49.
I nknown, lot 10, blk 10; total taxi's 99 

cents.
I'nknown, lot 9, blk 18; total taxrs 99 

cents.
I'nknown, lot 10, Idk 18: total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot ft, blk IA; total taxes $1.(0. 
Unknown, lot 14, blk 19; total taxes 

#1.49.
| Unknown, lot 10, blk 20; total taxes 

#1.49.

I nknown. lot In, blk 28, total taxes. 
91.49

Unknown, lot ft, blk 2ft; total taxes A0 | 
rents.

Unknown, lot 7, blk 2ft; total taxes AO
rents.

Unknown, lot 18, blk 2ft; total taxes A0 ! 
rents. j

Unknown, lot ft, blk 27; totul taxes 91.49.
Unknown, lot 17, blk 27; total taxes |

$1.49.
Unknown, lot Ift, Idk 27; total taxes’
#1.49.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 2ft; total taxes.
#1.19.
I ’nknown, lot 18, Idk 2H; tidal taxes:
#1.49
Unknown, lot 14, Idk 2ft; total taxrs
$1.49.
Unknown, lot 7, Idk 30; totul taxes AO 

rents.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 81; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot A, blk 31; total taxes 99 

rents.
I'nknown, lot ft, blk 81; total taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 17, Idk 81; tidal taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot ft, blk 82; total taxes 99 

rents.
I'nknown, lot II, blk 82; total taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 12, blk 82; total taxrs
#1 49.
Unknown, lot II, Idk 38; total taxrs 

$1.49
Unknown, lot 2, Idk 84; total taxes #1.49.
Unknown, lot 12, blk .'IA; tidal taxes 

$1.49.
Unknown, lot 2, Idk 37; total taxes 99 

cents.
I nknown, lot ft, Idk 37; total taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 2, blk ‘(ft; total taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 8, tdk 3ft; total taxes 99 

rent s.
Unknown, lot 9, Idk 3ft; total taxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 10, blk :ift; total tuxes 99 

rents.
Unknown, lot 4, blk 39; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 3, blk 40; total tHxrs 99 

rents.
lluclmnan, W. A., lots A, ft, 7, ft, 9, blk 

43; total taxrs $7I.0A.

01*1.1 N.
Unknown, lot 1, blk A; total taxes 13 

cents.
Unknown, lot (, blk 12; total taxrs $1.29.
Unknown, lot 8, blk 12; total taxes #1.29.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION

Order of Commissioners Court
Election

for

I) & D Aeyium lands, to the N. W , 
cor. of aaiu Sur. No. 39 

Thence N. to the middle of W . lino 
Survey No 32, D. & D. A • lands. 

Thence Weal to the N. E. cor. of 
The State o f Texas, ' Sur. No. 14ft. B. B. B. & C. Ky. com-
Couiitv of Cuhahut). pany.

Uu this the 14iti day of August, A. I Thence W. with the N. boundary 
D. 1923, this Court being in rtgular line* of Surveys Now. lift, 130 and 
session, e.ant* on to be considered the 125, to the N . W . cor of said Survey 
petition of W. .1. Hornsby and more No. 125. B. B B. A C R\ company 
than titty others, qualified property lands
lax paying vou rs. resident citizens of | Thence S. with the VV boundary 
KowU District Nu.Oue of Callahan Co. UOM ,jf Su- No 125, to the S. K. cor. 
Teian^prmylD^ that bonds^bo i*i*utd of the Thomas A*bur Survey.

Thence W with the 3 boundar) lines
S. W.of said A#h'*r Bunrn to ih* 

cor of the VV. Gaul in Sur.
Thence N. to the N. E. cor.

J. D. Gibbs Sur.
Thence VV. with the N. boundary

of the

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

_______________ T . P. REAP DEN,Mgr

Wonderful/
Beauties from Michigan— nestling in rich 
tomato sauce— with just the right amount 
of pork. Cooked in our sanitary kitchens 
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting flavor 
all their own.
T  astc them cold as they come from thecan. 
That’s the test that tells. Served cold or

hot, White Swan hits the spot. Like fifty 
other White Swan food products — these 
beans are "better than the law requires.”
When it costs no more, why not enjoy 
the best you can get? Ask your grocer 
for White Swan Pork and Beans in the 
10c or 15c size.

W a p l l s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o m p a n y

Whitef^wan
Pork and Beans

with Tomato Sauce i

by said Road DMtricl in the sum of 
Two Hundnd Thousand ($2O0.0U>.00)
Dollar*, bearing a rale ot interest to 
be fixed by the Commissioners Court 
o f said County, not to exceed Five 
and One Half (>’> 1.2) per cent, matur
ing at such time as may be fixed by 
ih*} Commissioners Court, serially or line o f the said (Tibbs Survey, to the 
O'herwife, not to exceed Thirty Years N E cor of Surveys Nos. 1, B. B. 
from their date, for the purpose of B. A C Ry. company lauds, continu- 
coustructing, maintaining and operat- ing West with the N boundary lines 
iog maradeiutxcd, graveled or paved of said Surveys No* I. 4, 9, I I  and 
road, and turnpikes, or in aid thereof. 19 to the N VV. cor. of said Survey 

And it appearing to the Court that ‘s' ° ’ D R By company
the said petition is signed by more *aDt!®
than fifty o f the Resident Property Thence N. with the W boundary 
Tax Paying Voters of said Road Dis- lines of Survey No. 20, to the center
trict No. 1, for Callahan County, Tex- of the VV bow dary lines of Survey
as. and that the amount of said bonds No 21, B. B B A C. Ry company
to be issued will not exceed one fourth 
of the assessed valuation o f the real 
property of said Road District No. 
One. o f Callahan County, Texas.

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an election be 
held in said Road District No. One of 
Callahan County, Texas, on the 15th 
day of September, A. D. 1923, which 
is not less than thirty days from the 
date of this order, to determine wheth
er or not rhe bonds of said DistrictNo. 
One of Callahan County, Texas, shall 
be issued in the amount of Two Hun- 
died Thousand Dollars, bearing arate 
of in'er<st to be fixid by the Commis
sioners Court of said County, not to 
exceed Five aod One Half (5 1-2) per 
cent, maturing at such times as may 
be tlx*d by the Commissioners Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty years from their date, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the propertyof said District No. 
One,

landi
Thence W. with the center lines o f 

Surveys Nos. 12, aud 31, to the W. 
b a lary Hb m  o f k m f  No. :u. b . 
B B. & C. Ry company lands

Thence N to the N VV. cor. of said 
Survey No. 31

Thence West across Sur No -'(5 S. 
P. R y . company land to the N. E. 
cor. of Survey No 13, S P. Ry. 
company lands (block ft).

Thence VV with the N boundary
lines of said Section No 13, and the 
North boundary Hues of Surveys Nos. 

[32 and 3|, Lunatic Asylum lands, to 
| the intersection of the VV ltoundary 
j  lines of Callahan county,

Thence N. with the W boundary
line of Callahan County to the place 
of beginning

Notice of said Election shall be g iv 
en by publication in a newspaper pub
lished in said county in said Road/"* 1 » » ri m i . Ilftl.tU HI httlU WUIIV f IU rMlU *

xa. Ln 8ubr *  I District No. one, in Callahan county,
xat.on for the purpose of paying Texas, for four successive weeks be-ta

the interest on said bonds and provide 
a sinking fund for the purpose of re
demption thereof at maturity.

Said Road District No. One being 
described as follows: Beginning on the 
VV boundary lines of Callahan Coun
ty, at the S VV. cor of the Anthony 
Hates Sur. No. 9 (Absi. No. 12) for 
the N. W. cor. o f this District.

Thence with the 8. boundary line of 
said Anthony Bates Sur. to the most 
northerly N. E. cor. o f Sec. No. 29, S.
P. Ry. Co. lands, in block No. ft, at 
the point on the VV. boundary line of 
Sur. No. HO. B B. H. A ~ ~ 
land ( Abst. 1182.)

Thence S. to the S. W cor. of said! J. H. Cnnningham, Putnam: VV A 
Sec. No. ftO. Hinds, Baird. W . H Parks, F.ula: E.

Thence K. with the S boundary line G- Hampton. Clyde, 
of .-aid Secs. No- 80 (Abst No. 11*2) 
and Secs, No*. 57 (Abst. No. ftl). 5ft 
(Abst. No 1241) B B. B. A C. Ry.
Co surs to tbe S. E. cor. of said Sec.

fore the date of said election, and in 
addition thereto shall be posted noti
ces of said eiiction in three public pla
ces in said Road District No. One, 
Callahan county, Texa*: One of which 
shall be at tbe Court House door of 
Callahan county, Texas, for three 
weeks prior to said election,

Said election shall be held at Euia 
Voting Precinct No. 10. Clyde Voting 
Precinct No. 5, Baird Voting Preempt 
No. 1 and Putnam Voting l*rvcinct No. 
ft, of Callahan county, Texas, and the 

C. Ry Co. | following persons are hereby appoint
ed managers of said election, to wit:

Said election shall tie held under the 
Road District Act passed at the First 
Called Session of the .'list Legislature 
and as amended by and Act passed at 
tbe Regular Session of the 35th Leg 

with tne^Jv boundary 1 islature and only qualified voters who
No. 5ft.

Thence N. ________________  ̂ _____ _
line of said Sec. No. 5ft [Abst. No 9441 arc property taxpayers o f *aid Road 
to tbe N E cor. of Sec. No. 5ft (Abst. I District No'. One. of Callahan county. 
No. 944] B. B. B. ft C. Ry.Co. lands. Texas, shall be allowed to vote, and 

Thence K. with the N. boundary line all voters desiring to supportthe prop- 
of Sur. No. 5ft [Abst. Txo. 944], the | osltion to issue said bonds shall have 
N boundary lines of Sec. No.
[Abst. No. 32], See. 70, 71. H4, H5, 9ft,
99, 114, 115, of the B. B. B. A C. Ry 
Co. lands to the N. E. cor. said Sur.
No. 115. B B. B. A C. Ry. Co. lands 

Thence S. with the E. boundary 
lines of said Sur. Nos. 115 and lift, B.
B. B. & C. Ry. lands to the S. K. 
cor. of said Sur. No. lift.

Thence K. with the N. boundary 
lines of Sur No. 13ft, 143 o f said B 
B. B. A C Ry. Co. Survey to the N.
K. cor. of Sur. 133 

Thence E. across the J. Pointe- 
veut Sur. aod Sur. No. 1, T. & N.
0  Ry. Co. lands to the center o f VV 
boundary lines of Sur. No. 93. B. 0 
H. lands.

Thence E. with the center lines of Kludge is hereby directed to cu i*e said 
said Sur. Nos. ft-t, ‘44, •>.>. B. 0. H. notice to he published in a newspaper

written or printed on their ballots the 
*A i»r' I -

' For the Issuance o f Bond.* and 
Levying of the Tax in the Pay
ment Thereof.”

and those opposed shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 

"Against ihe Issuance o f Bonds 
and me Levying of the Tax in 
Payment thereof.”

The managers holding sa'd election 
shall be governed by the U 'O  o f the
State o f Texas governing g' neral elec
tions. A copy of this order -ign«d by 
the County Judge o f Callahan county, 
Texas, shall serve a* a proia-r notice 
of the said election and the Count?

lands and the center lines of Sees. 
Nos. 7 and ft. D. A D. Asy lands.

Thence K. with the S. lines of Sur. 
No. 133, University lands to the S 
W. cor T. E. »Y L. Sur. No. 2041.

Thence E. with S. B lines Sur. No. 
2041, to the S: K. cor. of same.

Th' nee S, to the S. W . cor. Sur. 
No. 2972. T . E. A L. Co lands 

Thence E. with the S. boundary line 
o f said Surs. Nos. 2972 and 2299 T. 
E A L. Co. lands to the S. E cor. 
of Sur. No. 2299.

Thence 8. with the E. boundary 
lines of T. K. A L. Co. Sur No. 
229ft, to the S. E. cor. of same.

Thence K. with the S. boundary 
lines of Surveys Nos. 2272, 2280, 2288, 
3151 T E. A L. Co lands to the S. E 
cor. of said survey No. 3151.

Thence S. with the E. boundary 
lioes of Sur. No. 3152, T . E A L. 
Co- lands to the S. E. cor. of same.

Thence E, with the N. boundary 
lines of Surveys Nos. 3158. 3166 and 
3171, T E. A L. company lands, to a

fioint on the E. boundary line of Cal- 
ahan rountr.

put
published in Road District No. Un** 
o f Callahan county, Texas, in '-aid 
County and State, for four suee* -sive 
weeks next prceeeding said election, 
and cause to be posted a notice thereof 
at three public places in said Hoad 
District No. One. in CallahBn ecu. y 
Texas, one o f which shall l» ‘ at the 
Court House door of said county, at 
Baird. Texas, for three week* prior 
to said election

Victor B Gilt* rr 
County Judge Callahan Co., 1

A. R Kelton
Commissioner Precinct N ’• 1 

J. U Carpenter 
Commissioner Precinct No. -.

J . S. Yeager.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

G H. Clifton.
Commissioner Preclncl No <

Attest:
Grady G Respess. 

Clerk C
[Sealj 

intr Court.

I, Victor H. GilhertJ 
allal

that the above
Thenc© S with E. boundary line of 1 0f Callahan Couuty, T  

Callahan county to the S. boundary 
line of Sur. No. 129. H. & T. C. Ry 
company lands.

Thence VV. with N. boundary lines of 
Survey No. 128, H. A T. C. Ry. com
pany lands to the N. W . comer o f the 
M. Cherry survey. [Abstract No. 110.

Thence VV. with tho N . boundary 
line of Surveys Nos. 21, 19 and 18, B.
0 . H. lands and N. boundary line of 
Sur. Nos. 315, 31«. 817 8. P . Ry com
pany lands, and N. boundary lines of 
Surveys Nos. 36, 37, 38 and 39, of the

UouMy Judge 
a*, d" hereby 

certify that the above and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of an order 
of the Commissioners Court made un 
entered on tho 14th day of August. A 
D. 1923, as thesame appears of reeora 
in Book *‘H ". Page 291. Minutes of 
said Court.

Witness m; hand and seal of c ' "  
thia 14th day of August. 1923.

Victor B. Gilbert,
County Judge of Calla* sn County, 

Texas.

m*A*' ■ /
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BAIRO. TEXAS

SICK BOY DIES FAR FROM HOME 1 MRS. C. H. CLEMENT DIES

Louts Wray Suive, 17 years old, i Mrs. Matilda Aon Cletm-ut, wife 
ujaoyt uiaoy allies from tils pleasant ut C. II. Clement, died last Kiiday 
home in Charleston, Mississippi, on 1 u,urDluK> niter a Iong illness. Fuo-

Cntsrci
b*Pu»t

til (.'Ism  Matter. Use.. 8. 18*7 • 
t Baird Texas. under Act of l»7»

W. E. GILLILAND.
t Jitor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

TS'OE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:OU

N CALLAHAN COUNTY

f -  t»'
. 1.3ft

Kt- ii) * m Eht - .. ,f rd an ! Stc

phen* ounii i-H are r •*» tv to accept
riue tffered Callahan

county to c impute the Bankhead
Highway if t'aHahan fails. Kast-
land county 1,** built its part of the
road an-l Duli*6an a* a matter of
good faith t Holland cuoty can-
not afford t ' fai. Taylor county
will finish tin r .1 Ir u: ’ he Calls.
ban county iil That c >unly has
on a rond betid « U, ti o now, which
they claim »t 11 carry hy a vote of
more than t« i1 'ue. 11 is a great
High wry f. r nr i mnty or nothing.
That is lb" c ild liv ded proposition
put up to u<<i. 5 e must not fail.
Work and - will win. but it will
require w< rx

his way thither from sunny Calitor 
nia, to winch Stale he had been 
lured by golden propaganda of ' ea
sy’ money, easily made,’ ’ reached 
Baird Sunday night penniless, hun 
gry and sick.

Monday in or mug Dr. It. L. Griggs 
noticed the lad, crouched upou the 

| curb in front of the City Pharmacy, 
and had him brought into his office 
and, after a brief examination, de. 
dared him to he ‘ a very sick boy.” 
lie gave the sutTerer some medicine, 
and benevolent bystanders "chipped 

! in’ and secured a room 
sick boy ut the American Hotel and 
a trained nurse to care for bint.

At first, through pride, the sick 
boy refrained from giving hia real 
name or place of residence, hut when 
Dr. Griggs informed him of the 
seriousness of his physical condition 
he 11 feased up,” and a telegram 
was dispatched to Ills father, Lonnie 
W . Sbive, a newspaper man of 
Charleston, Mississippi

There was an immediate response, 
"On my way to Haird,’ ’ and Wed 
neaday night Mr Sbive arrived on 
the Sunshine, and was at the lied 
side of his wandering boy when the 
latter paid Nature's last debt at 
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning

The body was embalmed and caa- 
keted by 1 ndertaker R. Schwartz, 
and Mr Shive l<*fi with it for hia 
desolate home this morning on east- 
bound train No. 10.

Dr. Griggs declared that there 
wa* no hope for the boy wanderer 
from the first, as he had advanced 
double pneuuiania. with malarial 
complications.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BAIRO

era! services were held at tne Pres 
by let tun church at 4 o'clock Satur. 
day evening, conducted by Rev T. 
.1 Rea, pastor of the Meihodist 
church, of which she was a member 
Kev. C A. Loveless, pastor ol the 
Baptist church, and Rev G K 
Printz, local Methodist preacher, 
assisted in the service, which was 
attended by a iaige crowd Inter, 
menl was made in Ross Cemetery. 
There were many beautiful (lowers, 
attesting the love ami utfeclion of 
relatives and friends fur the deoeas

for lb '
Mrs. Clement was born in Missies.' 

Ippi July V, 1854, converted at thei 
age of lti years Was married to 
Mr. C. H. Clement on Oct 5, 1873. I 
Seven children with her husbaud. i 
survive her. Her cbildrcn are, j 
Mrs. .1. H. McKelvain, of Moran, 
Mrs J. M. Rogers. Auelwell; Mrs 1 
Annie Chesley, of Kastland. and! 
Mrs Joe F. Alexander, of Uaird j 
l i t  H. Clement, Breckinridge: U | 
A Clement, Brown wood: M B.
C ement, Baird. Four sisters and , 
two brothers survive her; two 
Mra . Alice /inn, of Mineral 
Wells; and Mr. H. B. Haiobolt, of 
Cisco, attended the funeral. Mrs. | 
Clement has forty.two grand.child
ren and a number of great.grand 
children

Mrs. Clement was a consistent 
number of the Methodist Church 
She bore long illness with Christian 
fortitude and realized that her life’ s 
work was drawing to a close. It 
may he truly said of her, "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord.” 
Rev. 14: 13.

The Star extends condolence to 
the husband left discousi late in his 

j old age and the children w ho lose a 
' mother who has gone on before to

=S\
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Your Grocery
Needs

If you are not nlroud.v a custom 
In* surprised just how much time, 
you can save by buying your Groc*«

Wo carry a complete stock of the very best obtain* 
able in the Staple and Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
make our service as near perfect as humanly possible.

We will appreciate an op 
any time.

< i o f ours, you will 
money and worry 

*ries from us.

•t uni tv to serve you at

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wriaten

Citation ot Appointment of
Temporary Administrator

If the League ol Nations cannot
prevent war ln*twcen Italy a n d
Greece, or pr* venlt Italy from in-
dieting arbitrary and unjust terms
upon helpo-g* Lrec e, then it will
prove that the L*ague is impotent
to enf' rie it* rub>'8 upon League
members

Italy's course wi! ndemned
by the whole \ili 1 w rid when it
understand* t- .ufa'.r and outra-
geous a t :i t ,r 1 »r»-.,e. Italy
is simply play me ' *'• Gully against
a weak and d*■'< :,*•tle*s nation and
We will see wh, th. r not the League
of Nation* has any power to prevent

1 wish to express, through the j await their coming home 
medium of The Baird Star, my un — m
lying gratitude to its people for 
their great heartednesa in lending 

d i their assistance to my son, a stmn 
ger. in a strange land, for their un

BAND S FINAL SUMMER CONCERT

The members of the Uaird Muni- 
ist terms r»'miitiog cate and tenderness shown I cipal Band, led by Bandmaster H 

him during his brief illness and last l \Y. King, journeyed to Abih-ne last 
moment* and further, 1 wish to j night, where, in conjunction with 
tbsnk those who were more than the Abilene Band and the Simmons 
kind to me in my twreavenient, lend- College Band, they gave a concert 
ing every assistance in their power I for the delectation of the music lov-
to mitigate the cruelness o f the 
blow with words of sympathy and 
condolence, and deeds of which on 
ly a kindly. Christian |>enple are
capable.

May the good Lord bless you all.
Lonnie W . Sbive.

such outrages 
is heading for di 
anything in th*- *

THE BAIRD ‘ SW ATTERS'
SURE ENOUGH SWATTERS

if ther 
the non

The recent earthquake 
ranks among the gn ,t ' 
the world ’s hist ry It' ports are - 
confused that it is dill, ut to k-i * 
anything like a i rr> i estimate { 
the great loss of lift- nu t pr .p. ri 
The estimates of the loss of lift- 
range from 50,000 to 5oo,ooo, Ti 
property loss is estimat'd >t five |, j 
lions of dollars.

The great problem that confronts 
Japan is to feed and house the 
homeless people, estimated at two 
million or more. The people of the 
United State*, always ready to help 
suffering humanity, haw an oppor
tunity to show their liberality

The cities ct Tokio, the capital of 
Japan, and Yokohama, its princi
pal seaport, seem to have suffered 
most. One report says that the 1st 
ter great seaport town is totally de
stroyed, and nearly all the buildings 
in Tokio.

Possibly reports are exaggerated, 
hut it is undoubtedly a fearful dis
aster has befallen the Island Km

mes. Baird's junior base ball club is 
rightly named "The 8waiters " 
This club, so far this season, has 

•Ispan played IS games with snappy rivals, 
r* f out of winch it has won 14 and lost 

Hr,. , i They have played junior clubs, 
mixed clubs and senior clubs, and 

** Iht y have mad** a good record for 
■ themselves on every occasion

\eek la-fore last they played 
f l i f e  1 ly de aod won 2.3 to 0 ; later they 

T h e  them 26 to 8 and again, for 
Iv,. j lhe third time, were the victors, the 

score being 11 to 2. They have 
played four games with the Haird 
i lerks, and out of this series have 
won three.

Last Sunday they faced a mixed 
team, composed of Coyotes and 
( lerks and met defeat, the score be
ing 6-2. Following the regular 
game :i five muing game was played 
and this time the Sautters sure 
enough swatted their opponents, the 
score Ic ing II to 2 in their favor. 

This was the Sw

ers of our sister city.
Tonight this allied organization, 

guided by the vibrant baton of Mr. 
King, will repeat this splendid mu
sical performance o n the Court 
House lawn, in the Band's Shell 
Stand, to which the entire public of 
Batrd is invited

In order that this final affair, 
which will be the last Summer con
cert by the band, and forward to 
which the Baird public has been 
looking for some time, may be re
membered in the city's history as 
''the” great fraternal and tuneful 
get-together of its |*eople, it is pur
posed having in conjunction there- 
with a free, open-air picnic on the 
lawn.

To make the concert a memorable 
success, everyone is requested to 
bring along something to eat— mak 
ing the occasion, as Mr. King happily 
puts it, “ a sort of basket affair ”  
The concert will begin promptly at 
8 o'clock p. m.

atter s lineup last
voodav. ^ y .  center field; Pruitt, 
right field Gibson, pitcher; All 
phin, catcher; Bearden, third base 
Smartt. left field, Bow|0t, second 

Lay, short stop. Loveless,base

NOTICE 1. T. L. ANNIS CLASS

1 earnestly request that every 
member of the class be present next 
Sunday, morning at 10 o’ clock sharp 
to attend the first service in the new 
church. 1 desire to have a short 
opening service in our class room, 
first door to the left as you enter, on 
the auditorium floor Seats and 
every thing will he ready. Please do 
not let anything avoidable prevent 
your attendance.

Sincerely yours,
W . K. Gilliland, Teacher.

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. (Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published mice each week for a 
period o f ten days. l>efore the return j 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been couttnu- 1 
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in said l 
Callahan County, a copy of the follow 
ing notice:

The State of Texas
To all persons inte-ested in the wel- i 

fare of the Estate o f Mrs. S H i  
Hoover, deceased:
Virgil Hall was. by the County 

Court of Callahan County, Texas, on - 
the 30th day of August, A. D. 1923, | 
duly uppoiu’ed Temporary Admiuit- 
trator o f the estate o f ggid <), cedent, 
which appointment will be made pei- 
manent should the Court be of tbe 
opinion that a Permanent Administra
tor is neces-ary. unless the same shall 
l>e successfnlly contested at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday o f October, A. D. 
1923, the same being the first day of 
October. 1933. at the Court House 
thereof, in Ba'rd. at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
the estate of said decedent may ap|*ear 
and contest sueh appointment if they 
so desire.

Herein fail nor, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my haod and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Baird, this 
the 30th dav of August, A. D. 1923.

[S* al] Grady G. Hespess, Clerk 
CouDty Court,

40-31 Callahau County. Texas.

I. Ashby White, a Baird boy, is 
the merchandise man 0f the West 

pire It looks like the great day of . Texas Utilities Company. He ha* 
tribulations mentioned in Rcvela- J been working recently m tbe Ham '
tiou is coming upon the world. I‘n krooP of that corporation's "util
Who knows? but hM rewnl,y established

“  ______ ._________  ! headquarters here, and will ,-heer-
j fully give you demonstrations m the j 

At an election held in Looe Oak manipulation of any of the wonder
(Jominou School District last Satur- j ful electric household time and lal*or -----♦ ----
day, it was unanimously voted to in -avers that the W. T | Company I Robert Kates returned from Fori 
crease the school maintenance Ux j handles Yon c n  find him daily at Worth Tuesday night, where he 
to 25 cents and t» i«*ue bonds in U p ' ' 'company’s office in Baird and 1 w« nt with a ear of oattle foi Henry 

,f t l  non fo- the erection of a j he w|f| treat Vo„ M efficiently and ! dr Kates. He ,a>> prices were
hniidiog. | '■ biely si you please. I isfactory for the shipment.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. T. J. R*-a requests The Star 
to announce that the first service 
will be held in the new church next 
Sunday. Sept. 9tb Sunday School 
same place- Let every member of 
dot'.i church and Sunday School be 
present.

t o o
r

eat

Application for Guardianship of
Person of Unsound Mind

The State of Texas,!
County of Callahan 
To the Sheriff or any Conut ible of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
Yoc are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published, ouce a week, for ten 
days, exclusive o f the first day of pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper o f general circula
tion published in said county, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published In said county for a period , 
o f not legs than one year, the follow- J 
ing notice:
To all persons interested in the wel- , 

fare o f Lula Jackson, a person o f] 
unsound mind:
You are hereby notified that W, A. 

Hinds has tiled in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an applica
tion for Lett* rs o f Guardianship upon 
the estate of said person of unsound 
mind, and at the next regular term of 
said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in October. A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 1st day of October. A 
D. 1923. at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird. Texas, at which time, all 
persons iuterested In the welfare of 
said Lula Jackson, may, and are here
by cited to, appear and eonu-Bt such 
appointment, if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
showing how you gjceeuted tbe same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Haird. 
Texas, this the 2<»th day of July, A. I). 
1923.

(Seal) Grady G. Deepens.
Clerk County Court, 

40-3t Callahan County. Texas

Mr and Mrs. W. 11. Wristen and 
children have returned f r o m  a 
month's vacation in California, and 
they report a moat enjoyable time.

x i0 irr~ ii is. 1 mr 8W*

tT .P .Tftrifty  sgjs

Good jervje 
and a fe w / c e n te r  

o r e

J>ensiii\/e ho 
O p p o r t u n i t y 1"

Study the men who muke 
the most of their o]»i>ortuni-
tie*.

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 
1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
1. F . Oyer, President 

Henry James, V. P 
W. S Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hickmam

| SCHOOLBOY
OUTFITTERS

Teach him early the value of good appear
ance! Instil in him the confidence that comes 
from looking right

Hard wear does not break down the good
looks of our boys suits, caps and shoes.

DRY GOODS. LADIES* AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

M a y f/h d  & T Ia jj..
M  *  BAJRD. TEXAS. A

THE HOUSE W/TH ONE PMCE
Credit Terms will be for everyone— 30 Days Only

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Odom, of 

Cross Plains, were in Baird, Wed* 
uesda),

Miss John Gilliland relumed Sun
day from a trip to Kt Paso, Yau 
Horn and Balmorhca

Mrs Langston, wife of Dr J. 
Karl Langston, Las been quite sick 
for the past two weeks.

» » S M M » V M » S > » S S » S » S S — » » M S S S M t

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full ntock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
M S S S S S S M S M S X I S S S S M S S S S S S S M S S M

WHEN A BOY
Has once secured a bank-book, he is 

often eager to add more money 
to his account. Thus, little, by 
little, he acquires the habit of 
saving. He should be heartly 
encouraged.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
£ . L. Finluy, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.

K. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pree.
'.L. Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill (', B. Snyder

t t t  .......... T i r r m t i t i  m m

Mrs. Arthur Johns in sp<-nt a few 
days with Mts. (7. K Johnson ami 
family, in Big Spring, laxt week

Mrs. Laura Smith, of Ranger, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. B 
Cline.

Mrs. J. L. Forrest and children 
left u few days tigo for [Vague to 
join Mr. Forrest, in their new home

Mrs. H. Ross, Hugh Ross, Jr,, 
and Mr* J J. Hookbout and child, 
ren, have returned from a trip to 
California

.There will be regular services ut 
the Baptist ('iiureh Sunday, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Charles 
A Loveless

Misses Jean and Leota Powell 
have returned from California 
where they spent two months Mii-s 
Marguerite Seale remained in San 
Diego, California.

L L Blackburn was called to 
Gainesville the first of the week by 

i th,* death of Ins onlv brother, Bd- 
\ ward N. Blackburn The funerai 
was held Thursday at Gainesville.

The families of B. W. Kverett 
and Ira Pratt, Mis. Clyde Havereck 
and son of Abilene, returned Thurs
day of last week from a 600 mile 
auto trip. The party visited San 
Antonio ami other historic places on 
their return trip.

W. R. McDermett, an old time 
Cailahanite, who now lives in Fort 
Worth, was in Baird, Thursday. He 
is visiting his brother, Charley Me- 
Dermitt and family, of the Dressy 
country. He was accompanied by 
Ins niece, Mi-s Gladys McDermett

T. P, Bearden, manager of tbe 
Home Telephone Company, accom
panied by his son. Kabain, and 
Master Bonner Terry, left Wednea 
day morning early on an auto trip 
to Fort Worth and Dallas The 
party will return tomorrow or Sun
day.

Tomorrow little Miss Mildred Ter. 
ry will have been an inhabitant of 
this good old earth for twelve hap 
py years. She is going to celebrate 
the natal event by receiving and eu- 
tertaing her many young friends at 
the home of her parents, from 6:30 
till 8:30 o’clock, p. in.

Joe Smartt, who lives in east 
Baird came very near having a se- 
riovs fire at his house a few nights 
ago, when then end of the porch 
was discovered to be on fire by Mas
ter Johnnie Smartt, who sleeps on 
the porch. The fire was quickly ex. 
tiogmshed with the garden hose.

Clyde und Kula are said to be 
strong for the good roads bond is
sue and twenty auto loads of good 
roads enthusiasts came down from 
Clyde Friday night to stiffen the 
backbones of Baird voters, and in
cidentally applaud the speakers at 
the Tabernacle Good Roads Meet 
ing: Leg i s l at i ve  Representative
Ren L Russell, Editor W. E Gilli
land of Tbe Baird Star, MayorH. R 
Hays of Clyde, District Judge W. 
R. Klv, Mayor.I. M. Williamson of 
Cisco, Division Highway Engineer
O. Porter of Ballinger, Secretary 
Burge of the Kastland Chamber of 
Commerce and ex State Senator H
P. Rrelsford of Kastland,

MARRIED

Mr. Gus. Hall of Baird, and Miss 
Lucille Thompson, of Houston, were 
married at Abilene Saturday evening, 
September 1, 1923, Rev. L N 
Stucky, Pastor of St. Paul’s Metho 
dist Church, officiating. After a few 
days automobile trip to San Angelo 
and other points, they returned to 
Baird, where they will make their 
h >me.



SCHOOLBOY
OUTFinERS

Teach him early the value of good appear
ance' Instil in him the confidence that comes 
from looking right

Hard wear does not break down the good
looks of our boys' suits, caps and shoes.

DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

Mayfield
M  M  BA/RD, TEXAS. 1

EHE HOUSE W/EH O/VE PR/CE
Credit Terms will be for everyone— 30 Days Only

WHEN A BOY
Has once secured a bank-book, he is 

often eager to add more money 
to his account. Thus, little, by 
little, he acquires the habit of 
saving. He should be heartly 
encouraged.

PERSONALS
Mr. and .Mrs. It. P. Odum, of 

Cross IMainti, were in Baird, Wed
nesday.

Miss John Gilliland reiurued Sun* 
day from a trip to HI Paso, Vau 
Morn and Balmorhea.

Mrs Langston, wife of l>r 
Karl I.Hii^aloti, hat* been (pule Hick 
for the past two week*).

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E . L. Finley, Prea. H. Rosa, V. P.
T, E. Powell, Oashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-Pres.
F .L . Drisklll, A. Cashier E. I). Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. K. Snyder

Mrs. Arthur Johnson sp*-nt a few 
days with Mia. 0. E. Johnson and 
family, in Big Spring, la«t week

Mr*), l.atira Smith, of Uaug< i, n 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. U 
Cline.

Mrs. J. L. Forrest ami children 
left a few data ago for league to 
join Mr. Forrest, in their new home

Mrs. H. Host), Hugh Rosa, Jr., I 
amt Mrs J J Bo<>kbout and child. I 
ren, have returned from a trip to 
California

.There will be regular services at 
the IfaptiBt Church Sunday, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Charles 
A Loveless

Misses Jean and Leota Powell j 
have returned from California, 
where they spent two months Mies 
Marguerite Seale remained in San 
Diego, California.

L L Blackburn was called to 
Gainesville the first of the week by 
thrt death of Ins onlv brother, Ed* 

, ward N. Blackburn The funeral 
' was held Thursday at Gainesville.

The families o f B. W. Everett 
and Ira Pratt, Mrs. Clyde Havereck 
and atm of Abilene, returned Thurs
day o f last week from a 600 mile 
auto trip. The party visited San 
Antonio and other historic places on 
their return trip.

W. K. McDermett, an old time 
Callahanite, who now lives in Fort 
Worth, was in Baird, Thursday. He 
is visiting his brother, Charley Me- 
Dermitt and family, of the Dressy 
country. He was accompanied by 
his niece, Mi«s Gladys McDermett

T. P, Bearden, manager o f the 
Home Telephone Company, accom- 
panied by his son, Pahain, and 
Master Bonner Terry, left Wednes 
day morning early on an auto trip 
to Fort Worth and Dallas. The 
party will return tomorrow or Sun
day.

Tomorrow little Miss Mildred Ter
ry will have been an inhabitant of 
this good old earth for twelve hap 
py years. She is going to celebrate 
the nstal event by receiving and eu* 
tertaing her many young friends at 
the home of her parents, from 6:30 
till 8:30 o'clock, p. in.

Joe Smartt, who lives in east 
Baird came very near having a se* 
riovs fire at his house a few nights 
ago, when then end o f the porch 
was discovered to be on fire by Mas
ter Johnnie Smartt, who sleeps on 
the porch. The fire was quickly ex 
tinguished with the garden hose.

Clyde and hula are said to be 
strong for the good roads bond is
sue and twenty auto loads of good 
roads enthusiasts came down from 
Clyde Friday night to stitfen the 
backbones of Baird voters, and in
cidentally applaud the speakers at 
the Tabernacle Good Roads Meet 
ing: L e g is la t iv e  Representative
Ben L Bussell, Editor W. K G illi
land of The Baird Star, MayorH. R 
Hays of Clyde, District Judge W. 
R. Ely, Mayor J. M. Williamson of 
Cisco, Division Highway Engineer 
C. Porter of Ballinger, Secretary 
Burge of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce and ex State Senator H 
P. Brelsford of Eastland.

MARRIEO

Mr. Gus. Hall o f Baird, nnd Miss 
Lucille Thompson, of Houston, were 
married at Abilene Saturday evening, 
September 1, 11)23, Rev. L N 
Stucky, Pastor o f St. Paul’s Metbo 
dist Church, officiating. A fter a few 
days automobile trip to San Angelo 
nnd other points, they returned to 
Baird, where they will make their 
h )me.

National
*

Gingham Week
Gingham Specials

One S|H»eial lot Gingham per yard 
Red Soa! Gingham. per yard 
Toilo dn-Xord Gingham 
Gilbrae Gingham

Children’s School Handkerchiefs, Six for

15c
*J5c
35c
60c

25c*.

New Millinery and Ladies' 
Dresses

We have just received a beautiful line of Indies’ , n<. 
Children's Hats at

$1.75 to $ 4 .5 0 .
Ladies l)r»*ss«>.s in the Mitchell and other well know * 

lines from >

$13.50 to $ 3 7 .5 0  
Buster Brown Shoes

\N** have a nice line of Buster Brown Oxfords for rho 
School Girl at

$ 4 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0
We have something more to tell the l>oys and girls 
about the Buster Brown Shoes—something that will 
please you. Watch this space for the ‘ ‘something” .

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

f Q
KINDERGARTEN

Permit Me
To Invite your attention to 
the following: Manyofthe 
best people of Baird have 
obtained permanent re
lief by taking adjustments. 
Some of their afflictions: 
Indigestion, Kidney Trouble 
Constipation, Headache. 
Nervousness and many 
other defects.
I can refer you to them 
upon request. Could I of
fer better evidence? I in
vite you to investigate 
and be convinced.

Tom B. Hadley
Chiropractor.

I will begin my class ic K inder
garten and Primary work, on Sept. 
11th. Tuition #2.50 per month. 
I solicit and will appreciate your 
patronage. See or phone me.
It Qiyndol E lliott, Phone i> ' l.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COTTON
Highest prices paid for Cotton 

on short notice, at
Guitar Gin,

■ fl-lt T. E. Berry, Manager

Honoring Harold Written, who is 
otf to matriculate at the Chicago 
Conservatory o f Music, a rechercb 
4.course supper was served Monda 
night by Caterer Frank E. Stanley 
at the T-P  Cafe, the guests, besides 
the honorore, Messrs Dudley B Koy 
and Howard E Farmer Misses 
ma Powell, Mamie Morrison 
Bonnie Cutbirth.

bo

r-
aod

W. H. Robinson and son, George, 
le ft Tuesday morning for Memphis, 
Tennessee, where they will mak*' 
their borne with their daughter and 
sister.

When You Come in to Vote 
for Good Roads

GO TO

THE T-P. CAFE
For Lunch- •Regular Dinner J ) 0 C

F. E. STANLEY, Prop.



GREECE BALKING AT K M ™ ° ,N„  t  „  ,  
ITALIAN DEMANDS MEKICO BY U. S.

y thens Govr nment Muit Agree in 24
Hour* to 50.000-Lire Indemnity 

ard Condition*

A M E R I C A N  D E C IS IO N  P R E S A G E S  
R E S T O R A T I O N  O F  M E X I C O  

T O  F A M I L Y  O F  N A T I O N S .
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OTHER MATIONS TO ACT
Ful'  Credit Given Barton and Payne 

for Termination of Period of 
Disagreement.

Washington. — Diplomatic relation* 
between the United States and Mexi
co have been resumed and the breach 
existing for more thau three years 
between the two got eminent* was 
closed.

The action of the American Gov
ernment Is expected by officials here
to be followed soon by recognition of 
the Ohregon Government by Great 
Britain, France, Belgium and Cuba, 
thus restoring Mexico to its former 
position in the family of nations.

The State Department, through a 
prearrangement with Mexico City 
official*, announced the accord of the 

I two government* for President Cool- 
' idge.

A formal statement just Issued.

ANNOUNCING
A BIG REDUCTION

In The Price of 1924 Model_r
CHEVROLET

i

►od re* gave full cr**dit for the understand-
lly 1 ing whlch made recognition possible
ng* of to Charlws Li Warren and John Har-

f • In  iPay m the Coni mssioners ap
.1 F >r* point* d by President Harding to the
latter. I recentt Mex ieo City cunfc■rence, held
iovern- vk k  .t view to expediting an arrHnge-

rnent for 1he restoration o! friendly
f tlie relatir •ns
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Has 400 Buffaloes for Sale
Portland. Ore. The govern 

avnuld like to sell about 400 bu

A similar ref»rence was contained 
in the stat-ment to the part played 
by the Mexican Commissioners in 
their effort to have* the Mexico City 
official* comprehend the American at 
titnde toward their government. It 
w.i- in view" of the report and rec 
oinmcndations submitted by the four 
rMiiinlastoner*. the statement said, 
that the United States resolved to 
renew relations.

The State Department’s announce
ment follows:

"The Government of the United 
States and the Government of Mexi 
o in view of the reports and recom 

inendatlons that their respective 
mmissioners submitted as a result 

! ihe Amerlcan-Mexican conferences 
eld in the City of Mexico from May 

it. 192ft. to Aug 15. 192ft. have ra 
nlved to renew d plomatic relations 

between them, and therefore, pend 
11 k the appointment of Ambassadors, 
r iey are taking the necessary steps 

j mi accredit formally their respective 
I ( barges d'Affairs."

It wii- Indicated In diplomatic qoar- 
t is Ii m that fiance probably would j*

; designate Ambassador to Mexico on 
the same day tlie United States filled l_ 

i 1 lie Embassy post in Mexico City. I 
Information, however, was la< king as 
to the probable date Great Britain. 1 

C tk i --dit |
•heir diplomatic representatives.

AUTOMOBILES
The Best Fully Equipped Car on the Market

PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY:
Chasis S395.00
Light Delivery 495 00

Roadster $490.00  
Touring 495.00 

Express Truck $550.00
NEW CARS N0W0N THE FLOOR

Coupe
Sedan

$640.00
795.00

CHEVROLET DEALER
RAY S GARAGE

W. 1 RAY. Prop. BAIRD. TEXAS

r a> a  _a. .a. ji*. n, PROFESSIONAL CARDS ,

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

lO fticr  Ovi H o lm e* D ru g Stor* 
Baird , T ex a s

MARKED DECUNE SHOWN 
IN COTTON CROP

Condition 54 oer Cent of Normal, 
Cornpated V/ith 67 One 

Month Ago.

, a R. L. GRIGGS*
Physician and Surgeon)

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
(.'all* answered d a }  or night,  O l B c  
Phone No. 279. Be*. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon
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va* ( stlmated at 54 1 
mal aa compared with 

month earlier, and 
d per acre dropped 
of 82 per cent July 
i 'n North Uarollna 
t severe effect* of 

that State |*re-

Special Attention U* ui»eaj*ei» of 
Women anti Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone 1H7
Main). T ex t ’

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D.

MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  th r o u g h  a n  a g e n t ,  w h e n  y o u  

c a n  b u y  d ir e c t  f r o m  th e  d e a le r ?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

its year 1 
the army worm, 
Insect* in addltl 
1 also was repor 
uiKiderable dania. 
itton State*, 
ulition on Aug 2 
f a normal, and 
reduction In bale

in

i m

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Telephone Building 

jftice Phone 11". Hi*.**. 1 > -

Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldv 
Baird, Texas
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Man Goe* Into Raiding of Bees. 
Van Alatyne. Texa*.—-C. E. Davl*. 

f -.rmer living seven and a half miles 
I i lowest of Vail Alstyr,- ’ a* con* 

to the honey btirlne j rather ex 
naively. Mr. Davl* now ha* eighty 

r' tad* of bee* and say* he expects 
eive 5,0"0 pom of honey t1 .

p . nr.

-
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>urt of frlm i 
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uri 67 
91.000, 
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With tlie Siifynng WilK clear smooth 
le im  o f Hu«fu» , even surfaces

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

m i l l i f r  W e e k
In O u r B a b y  G oods Department

You will find here articles of the high
est quality, designed especially for  
your baby's health and comfort.

Tu.st arrived !! The New M iller Nipple Applicator.
Purs nipple on bottle without spilling. Sanitary, con
venient.

You will also want a M iller B;ihy Com fort K it—
new, practical and attractive. A  complete assortment nec-

sary for tiie new baby’s health.

Other Baby Specials
Nursery Kit 
I eddy Pants 
Nursery Aprons

Crib Sheets
Sponges
Nipples

W ater Pottle
and Syringe 

Balls Dolls

M iiler Rubber Goods for A ll o f the Family
Black Beauty Water Fancy and Household Aprons

Pottles and Syringes Bathing Caps and Bathingwear
Douches Sponges Belts

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

St:

’ g r o c e r ie s
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

Q BLACK &  PRiCE GROCERY 5!
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 ^

i

Fresh Meats!!
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell. us.

WARREN S MARKET
“ The Homo of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 1 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. \ 

etc every day

City Bakery j
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? I f  you oiieratu 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 113 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12if

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and lm< 

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs."

IThr latevt triumph of nvxiim •cier.'-* I* • "d«- 
natiMitrd ' calomel tablet known to the drug 

j trade a* "CaMaba." fAlomel. the moat »renei ally 
(ireful of all medicines thus enter* upon a wider 

1 rteld of |KH>ularlt]r, —puntied and refined from 
, those objectionable (|ualitiee which have hereto*
I fore limited Its use.

In billouonesa. constipation, headache and Indi- 
, ife.tlon, and in a meat variety o f liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was the most suc- 

j ceaaful remedy, hut Its use was often neglected 
on account o f its sickening qualities. Now It If 
the easiest and moat pleasant o f medicines to 
take. One Calntab at bedtime with a swallow of 

| water,-that's all. No taste, no arlpina, no nau
sea, no salts. A mud ni*ht> sleep and the next 
morning you are feeling One. with a clean liver, a 

| purified srstem and a Mg appetite. Kat what 
I you please. No danger.
| Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack- 
l ages, price thirty-five cents for the large, family 
| parka,:*; ten cents for the small trial sixe. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
gunranlee thut you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotabs,—(A ,lv .) *2 13t

V ■_---- Tfit
Utr -v: -“ 'w-'mcBgggB F -i ™

“ Slimy Taste ff

"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or 
two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr. George B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D 2, Columbia, S. C. "it cleanses the liver and I teel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
ot it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard ot

BLACK-DRAUGHT
L iver M edicine

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I’d get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupid and didn't feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt ail made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medlcinci 1 need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

Sold Everywhere.

DC

CITATION UY PUBLICATION
The Slate of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Coodahle of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Ellon Wood by making publica
tion o f this Citation, ou<e in each 
week for four coueecuti .’e wei ks pre 
viouh to the return day thereof, in 
come newspaper published in yom 
county, if there Ik* a newspaper pub 
lirhed therein, but if not, then in th - 
nearest county where a newspupi r Is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of C tt- 
la nan I'ouui y, to Ik: Ik ,Id- n ut ih 
Court House thereof in Baird, uu tin* 
fifth Monday in October. A 1). I‘.i2.‘I, 
the uame b ir g the 2hth day of O ‘to 
her, A. D. 192ft, then and there to an 
swer a |>ci'.ion filed in -aid Court on 
the 19th day of May. A I). Itf2ft. in u 
suit, numbered on the docket o f a id  
< ourt No. 24.(5, wherein inn Wood i,* 
Plaintiff and Elton W ool I s ,Defend
ant, said petition alleging: Praying 
for a Divorce on the grounds of cruel 
treatment ihe care and cuaiodv of th“ 
minor child. Ji-se Allen Wood and 
for costs of »uit.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on th<- *aid first day o f th*- 
next term th‘*reof. th s Writ, with 
vour return thereon, ,-hnwing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Mrs, Kate Hearn, Clerk o f 
the District Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice of said Court, in the town of 
Baird, this the Hth day of August. A 
I). 1923.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk o f District Court of ('allahao 

County.
Issued this Hth day of August, A.l). 

1923 . Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk
o f District Court o f Callahan Co,
37 4t

-----
/ / *  >  P W *

A ft* -  X ; ''̂ V-MVsaeUj

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriif or any Constable of
Callahan County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon tl W. Hamilton by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your couuty. 
i( there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
publiehed in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to the said 42nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to i»e holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Baird, on the 1st Monday 
in October, A. D. 1923, the same be 
ing the 1st day of October, A. D. 1923. 
th*m and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 14th day of 
June, A. D. 192ft, in a suit, numbered 
«*n the docket of said court as No. 
578, wherein R. K. Fallen is plaintiff 
aud II W. H unilt >n and B. F. Kobie 
are defendants, nnd Baid petition al
leging:

1st That plaintiff K. E {Fallen 
..nd defendant B F. Kobie reside in 
Cailahan county, Texas, and that de
fendant 11, W . Hamilton resides in 
Tarrant county, Texas.

2. That heretofore, to-wit. on the 
first day o f February, A. D. 192ft, 
the defendants, by their promisory 
note of that date, by them subscribed 
and delivered to£one E. G. Johnson 
for value received, promised said E. 
G- Johnson to pay him or bis ofder 
the »um of Three Hundred Dollars, 
on or before sixty days after the date 
of said note, with interest ther on 
Iroui date until paid, at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, all past due 
interest to bear Interest at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum from maturity 
thereof. Said note further provides 
that if placed in the hands or an at
torney for collection, or if collected 
by suit, or through the lYobate Court, 
that defendants would pay an addi
tional sum o f ten per cent on the 
amount due on said note as attorney's 
fees.

3rd. That said E. G. Johnson 
thereafter, on the same date, by his 
endorsement of said note in writing. 
■Appointed the contents thereof to be 
paid to plaintiff, of all which the de
fendants had notice, and thereby be
came liable. aDd promised the platotiff 
to pay him the sum of money in said 
note mentioned, according to the tenor 
an 1 effect thereof.

4th. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of W. C. Tisdale, 
an attorney, for collection, and has 
contracted to pay him the said ten per 
cent tberet n as attorney fees.

5th. That defendants, (hough often 
.*quested, have hitherto failed and re
fused, aud still fail and refuse to pay 
said note, or any part thereof, to 
plaintiff’ s damage in the sum of 93.17.- 
59.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for $337.59, as aforesaid, together 
with interest thereon at the legal rate 
from the 12th day of June. A. D. IMS, 
costs of suit, and such other and fur
ther relief general or special, as he

ay be entitled to, either at law or In
|ull_

W . C. Tisdale, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have cxe- 
cuied the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of s«id court, at office in Baird, this 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 1923.

[Seal] Grady G. Kespesa,
Clerk Coi

equity.

17864981
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh-That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK Si PRICE GROCERY S
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 ^

Fresh Meats!:
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
m ilk Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell. us.

WARREN S MARKET

/ 'rrr* ' < # # # »# • »

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

| Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. )
4 Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, \ I 

etc every dayi
City BakeryJ

; 0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? I f  you o[>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Lind Bank, 113 years 
a t5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years. Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12if

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im 

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called ‘ ‘Calotabs."

Thr latent triumph of modern Kini><«  i i  * "<1«- 
ntiiMatrd ' rmlofnrl tablet known to the dru* 
trade as " l ’a l«tab»." Calomel, the moat irene, ally 
u-eful of all medicine* thu» enter* upon *  wider 
field of |KH>ul*rltjr.—purified and refined from 
thone objectionable qualities which hkv* hereto' 
fan, limited it* use.

In billouMies*. constipation, headache and Indi
gestion, and in n Kreat variety o f liver, stomach 
and k idney trouble* calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its us* was often neglected 
on account o f Its sickening qualities. Now It Is 
the easiest and moat pleasant o f medicines to 
take. One t ’alotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water.-that's all. No taste, no griping, no nau
sea. no salts. A su d  m*ht's sleep and the next 
mominir you are fcelinir fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified srstem and a hip appetite. Kat what 
you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
age*. price thicty-flve cents fur the large, family 
packaire; ten cent* for the small trial slxe. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted
with (Mstabi,' i Adv.) is i-'-t

: c r : w n i

“ S lim y  T a s te ’
"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or 

two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr. George B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D 2, Columbia, S. C. "It cleanses the liver and I feel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
ot it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver M edicine

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn't think so much of tt till I began to feel 
stupid and didn’t leel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and 1 felt ali made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, ior any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it to others tor I know it it good."

□c

Sold Everywhere.
52 J tr

The Slate of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greutlng:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Elton Wood by making publica
tion o f ttila Citation, once in each 
week for four cousecuti .-e weeks pre- ; 
vious to the return day thereof, in 
come newspaper published in youi i 
county, if there l»e a newspaper pub | 
lished therein, but if not, then in the i 
nearest county where u newspaper la 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of C ti- ] 
laaan County, to t>e holdeu ut th 
Court House thereof in Haird. on the 
fifth Monday in October, A 1). 1923,
the aame b -irg the 29th day of O 'to 
her, A. D. 1**—t. then and there to an 
twer a [jc'iiion filed in -aid Court on 
the 19th day of Mttv. A I). 1923. in u 
suit, numbered on the docket o f at u 
t 'ourt N<>. 2435, wherein ina Wood if 
Plaintiff and Elton W ool Is .Defend
ant, said petition alleging: Praying
for a Divorce on the grounds of cruel 
treatment the eare and custody of th"

[ minor child. J»*»se Allen Wood and 
for costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on th" said first day o f th" 
next term th"reof. th s Writ, with 
vour return thereon, -howing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Mrs, Kate Hearn, Clerk of 
tint District Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and *"al of of
fice of said Court, in the town of 
Haird. this the 8th day of August. A 
i). IMS

(Seal) Mrs Kate Hearn.
Clerk o f District Court of Callahan

County.
Issued this Nh day of August, A.I). 

1923 . Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk
of District Goan of Callahan Co*
.17-4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum 

moo H W. Hamilton by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
it there be a uewspaper published 
thereto, but if not, then in aoy news
paper published in the 42nd .Indicia! 
District ; but if there tie no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to the -aid 42nd Judicial 
District, to appear ut the next regular 
term of the County Court of Callahao 
County, to Ite holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Haird, on the 1st Monday 
in October, A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the 1st day of October, A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer a petition 
hl< d in said court on the 14th day of 
June, A. D. PCI, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court as No. 
•778, wherein R. E. Fallen is plaintiff 
and H W . It unilt >n and B. F. Robie 
are defendants, and said petition al
leging:

1st That plaintiff K. E {Fallen 
<.nd defendant H. F. Robie reside in 
Cailahan county, Texas, and that de
fendant H. W . Hamilton resides in 
Tarrant county, Texas.

2. That heretofore, to-Wit, on the 
first day o f February, A. D. 1929, 
the defendants, by their promisory 
note of that date, by them subscribed 
and delivered to^one K. G. Johnson 
for value received, promised said E. 
G. Johnson to pay him or bis order 
the sum of Three Hundred Dollars, 
on or before sixty days after the date 
of said note, with interest ther on 
from dale until paid, at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, all past due 
interest to bear Interest at the rate of 
ten per cent per aunum from maturity 
thereof. Said note further provides 
that if placed in the bands or an at
torney for collection, or if collected 
by suit, or through the Probate Court, 
that defendants would pay an addi
tional sum o f ten per cent on the 
amount due on said note as attorney's 
tees.

3rd. That said E. G. Johnson 
thereafter, on the same date, by his 
endorsement of said note in writing, 
appointed the contents thereof to he 
paid to plaintiff, of nil which the de
fendants had notice, and thereby be
came liable, aod promised the plaintiff 
to pay him the sum of money in said 
note mentioned, according to the tenor 
au i effect thereof.

4th. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of W . C. Tisdale, 
an attorney, for collection, and has 
contracted to pay him the said ten per 
cent thereon as attorney fees.

5th. That defendants, (hough often 
•rqueated, have hitherto failed aod re
fused, and still fail und refuse to pay 
said note, or uny part thereof, to 
plaintiff’ s damage in the sum of $837.-

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for |337.59, as aforesaid, together 
with interest thereon at the legal rato 
from the 12th dav of June. A .D . 1923, 
costs of Butt, and such other and fur
ther relief general or special, as he 
may be entitled to, either at law or in 
equity.

W . C. Tisdale, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of s*ld court, at office in Haird, this 
the '25th day of August, A. D. 1923.

[Seal] Grady G. Hespesa,
Clerk

Buy
Your Electric 

Fan
N O W

For the balance of this month 
we will sell all size

ELECTRIC FANS
At

20 Per Cent Discount
We Will Deliver the Fans

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES COMPANY

Phone 87

School Supplies
Wc have just received the largest and most com
plete line of School Supplies that we have ever had. 
Be sure to come in and look it over before buying.

We have a Loose Leaf Note Book with Filler for 25c 
Also a Scratch Tablet with 120 Sheets for 5c
Box No. 8, Colors for 5c. No. 14. Colors for 10c

Pencils Book Straps Book Covers
Pen Staffs Pencil Boxes Scissors
Lunch Boxes Paste bottle & tube Inks, all kinds

CANDY
We have just received a fresh shipment of candy and havo 

another due any day. We keep fresh candy at all times.

CHAMBERS BROS.
BAIRD.

VARIETY STORE
TEXAS

V I



£. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

H NEW GOODS COMING
i
ai
$
1I
I

I

EVERY DAY
Trade Where Your Oollar Will Go The Furtherest

School Supplies
School starts Monday and we are prepared to

furnish your children with everything.
Watch our new windows for bargains

Don t forget to make our store your stopping
place

Yours to please

• > the builder deserves credit, but 
d i* laborers, In m the ecu.men to 
l be high* el skilled mechanic, de
ceives praise f o r  tbeir untiling 
* ‘ >rk and zeal id the business of cou 
Miuctlng tbe splendid m *  ebuteb 
building, which will compare favor
ably with tbe nveiage c it) ebureb 
building

VA e doubt if any town tbe size of 
Hmrd can show mm handsome and 
complete a building an tbe Kami 
Methodist Church, and we feel sure 
none can show a superior building, 
unless maybe acme oil boom towns 
that spring up like mushrooms and 
die about as quickly.

The first service will be held iu 
Hie church next Sunday, September 
5Lh unless tome unforseen event pre
vents The building stands com
plete, aod will be turned over to the 
church officials today and seats 
placed in the main auditorium and 

I class rooms.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
jtjj PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

8. A. L>. tirourd. who came in 
from the east on No 15, Tuesday 
morning, reports a drenching rain in 
the Dallas section Monday evening, 
extending west almost to Kt Worth

JUST RECEIVED

A New Shipment of Ladies and 
Misses Sport Felt Hats

I also solicit your Millinery Work, trimming 
and making over hats Prices reasonable.

I will appreciate your patronage.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs H. M. Bailev s

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING T U R K E Y S  Turkeys for sale ready

for the table.
Marshal Manning Kanch.

I 4o-lt-p 5 miles east of Baird.

Good Rain In Eula
Section Says Patsie

Concluded from first pa*:**

Kell Kates 1( 
for Dm milt unty

last
where e 

in* teiu

alurdi

• k o ,

Recent Rains Benefit
Entire Clyde Country

Concluded from first page

are in need of good roads. 1 am iu 
hopes all voters will turn out and 
vote the way they think beat.

I oil Austin and F 8. Bouchetl 
of l o de m re in hula Thursday 
I'hcj tMmight crops were looking

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G
me for desirable room-'.

40-It Mrs S. M. Tisdale

See

F L O W E R S  Pot and yard flowers 
j for sale—fine lot. Come early anti get
your choice.

40-lt-p C. H Clement.

C O T T O N  P IC K E R S  Wanted . ot- 
ton pickers, Bouse free. Cotton wi I 
make out-third bale |H*r acre. Phone 

W. E. donee.
40--t Route I, Clyde, Texas.

B A B Y  C H IC K S -100 baby chicks
at loo each. Al-o mother h.*ns at /lUc
each. 40-h-p

A. J. Jordan,
let house south Mrs. J. H. Cutbirth

week go ><1
Misses K ina May hell B- uchi-tt ol A. 1

Clyde, and Larue .1 tin-> >n i ! Crtis- burnt <
flu.ns, left here list >si unlay for forma
\ an Horn, where tlu-y *dll leach iu mg a -
the public si bool Dr

Karl Slater and wilt and Os< tr Crow,
1 ructl went to Anson Monday to Finlay 

.J F
attend a llnrai Letter Carrieru' meet
ing. They report a tine time »nd was in

iardner, wife and ehlltl are

K IN D E R G A R T E N  — I intend t o  
| teaeh a class of Kindergarten and 
I First Grade Work this wintei, begin 
J ning September 11. at my home. If 
- ou are interested, see me or phone 
38. to-lt-p Mae Clair W bttlir.

F O R  S A L E  |00 acres, good w,iter- 
meloD or truck land, young orchard, 
plenty of wat-r, good houses and u> • 
der fem e, in Porter County live mile- 
from Mineral Wells.

West Itrotheriv 
Crazy Well I.obbv, 

Mineral Wells, Texas.

T O  R E N T  Two dwellings in Uaird 
to rent. Both have gas, electric
lights, water A<-. Sett or write 

T K. P- ioe,
40-lt-p Baird. Route 1.

40-lit-p

H O U SE  FO R  R E N T  Four room
hous •, also t vo f irm-hed rooms, four 
blocks front Mark- t street.

iitp Mrs. Mary Scoggins

n
Buio

■o tl 
f Merkt

fat

B
'll

e stu
Dbliga
erving

plenty of mud
Prof. MiDer 

t< ach in the public 
toaiiOii m-su n tm 
»ly to Clyde h- 
bouse just wee’ ti 
Pecan Nursery *|,, 
recently vacated to u. v 
Plains.

J. H Burkett, who in err 
tiy the State as Nut Special): 
bere this week for points in 
Texas Mr. Bark* M in a 
dent of his business and his 
tinna to the State, and is de 
of much credit for the work 
doing.

Arthur Slater's family m e; 
a summer outing here, whih 
holding meetings in Oklahon 
East Texas They will ret 
Iheir home at Corpus Chr.st 
tbe middle of this month

Elder T C. Kimmel, minister f 
the Church of Christ, has returned 
home from a protracted meeting 
tour of tbe Plains country. Be is 
bolding a meeting at Kulatbis week.

Mrs J. B. Gamble is visiting her 
non. Mace Gamble, a few miles 
north of Abilene this week. X X X
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with best w -t 4 t>> all 
force and ail lor readers

pr >ud o f  his faun iv.
1 met my old f 11« n« 
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Presiding Elder Lane

Concluded from first page

W G. Bowlus, for the aph 
manner in which he perff imei 

He said that any townrk.
fortunate in having such 
among them

This is high praise 
deserved, and comin 
who has had yearn ol

d e 
roi 
per 
er.

A new line of Fall and Winter Hats Also 
Sport Hats. Will make special prices on mak 
ing hats over and retrimming.

i
*

Oliphant &  Kreep
ai i M i > N W » M M » # >W « » » s » s s » » s w » s » s s s s s s s s M s s

A Coi 
Dry ( 
ford t 
Chain

nplete Line of Fall ant 
5oods. At Prices You 
o Pay. Made Possible 
Store Buying.

1 Winter 
Can Af- 

by Our

faipecials for Saturday and Monday

38 in Cretonne V  2 
Outing in all colors 1
Indies Hose .....—... 12 1
Cotton Checks ...........  ... ........
O N T  Sewing Thread 6 for 2 
M en ’s Blue Work Shirts 6 
25c Gingham - 1 
$1.25 Silk Hose, Panel Back 9

#

1c 1 Ix»t Ludie* Sport Hats <)h 
5c 38 in Percale 1712c 
-2 Calico pt. 
>c Ladies Union Suits 49,. 
5c All Silk Pongee. $1.09 
k- $1-75 Tuffot.il _ $1.39 
Jc 9-4 or Rl in Sheeting 49c: 
nc Men's Hundkeichiefs 3«-

J
1 3AIRD

L —

ONES DRY GOODS
ELEVEN STORES IN TEXAS

Inc.
TEXAS

m

M '

V O L U M E  N O .  3F».

Our Motto, “  ’tis  n k ith  kb h ib t h , nob  w s a l t i i , nob  r t a t i ;

BAIRI), CALLAHAN COUNTY.

VOTE FOR THE 
ROAD BONDS

It Will Increase Property Val
ues To Have A Hard Sur

faced Callahan Road

RED CROSS APPEALS
FOR STRICKEN JAPAN

A* a matter of self interest, we 
ilo not see bow any business man in 
Baird, Clyde, Kula or Putnam can 
atford to vote against the road 
bonds, because, whether you are in 
business or own property in town, 
the road will help the town, and 
what helps the town helps the prop 
ert) owner or non-property owner in 
town.

We cannot see how any laboring 
mao can afford to oppose the hoods, 
because any public improvement# 
give employment to labor, no mat
ter whether they work on the road 
or not.

\Ys cannot see why land owners 
in Koad District No. 1 should op 
pose the bonds, because this great 
highway will increaae the value ol 
every acre of land in tbe district, 
tar more than all tbe tax that will 
be assessed against tbe land.

That is tbe wsy we see it, and 
why we so earnestly advocate it. 
How«v«(, this is a free country and 
every voter baa a right to vote as he 
or she desires, and the writer is the 
last one to attempt to dictate bow 
any one should vote, and never fall 
out with any one who does not see 
things as we do.

We appeal only to the best judg
ment of the voters. We know and 
every voter in the district knows 
that if thu road is boilt, it will be 
Callahan County's greatest asset. 
No one that we have talked with de 
met this, but objection is to other 
things connected with it, the way 
the other money was spent, taxes, 
hard times, and not the time to 
build, etc

Well, the first money spent is not 
lost, hut will be if we do not com
plete the road. As to the last three 
we have heard them at every elec 
tion for any special purpose ever 
eiuc« we were allowed to vote, and 
that was 54 years ago.

It lakes taxes and money, of course, 
to build school houses, court bouses, 
p u b l i c  roads unit all kinds of 
public improvements. When the 
editor was a boy the public would 
not build bridges across creeks or 
provide ferry boats across rivers 
Private individuals were glad to se
cure the privilege of furnishing such 
things at so much for the use of ev
ery traveler, but if there lias been 
a toll bridge in Texas in the 
past fifty years, we have no 
knowledge of it. We have out 
grown such things.

When we get that highway, any 
Cullahanite with an auto, can go 
from Baird to San Francisco free of 
toll, so far as roads and bridges are 
concerned, unless perhaps some lar 
ger rivers in the West— same way 
Fast.

We want these tourists to use this 
highway. However, that will not 
prevent our people from free use of 
it on short or long hauls. We can 
not afford to throw away this great
est opportunity to have our county 
crossed by a great government high
way Sleep on the idea and tomor
row go vote for the bonds. We feel 
sure most of you will; hut, remem
ber, it requires two-thirds of tbe 
votes csst to win.

“ The Island Empire", as Japan 
is sometimes called, has suffered the 
most terrible disaster that has been 
historically recorded since tbe fiood, 
and tbe sufferings of its stricken 
people are almost beyond human un
de.standing.

Tbe American people, quick to re 
•pond to every call upon them for 
help and succor, were not alow in 
answering the agonized call from 
acroea the seas.

Thu American Ked Cross has tak
en charge of the collection, speedy 
transportation and distribution of 
the contributions of money and 
goods made by the American peo
ple.

Mrs. Ace Hickman ie Treasurer 
of tbe Callahan County Chapter of 
the lied Cross, but your benefac
tions, which it is to be hoped will be 
as liberal as your means will permit, 
should be taken or sent to tbe store 
of H. L Alexander. Mrs. Alexander 
being President of Callahan County 
Chapter of the lied Cross

“ The most we can do will be 
‘ mail in comparison with the cnlain 
iiy,”  asserts Treasurer tlickmao. 
“ Just think, 35,000 were killed, 
100,000 people were injured, 300, 
000 are homeless and $3,500,000,. 
000 worth of property destroyed.

Wm M. Baxter, Jr., in general 
charge of this territorial division of 
tbe Red Cross Work, in a telegram 
to Mrs Alexander, dated Saint 
liO'iis, Friday, September 7, says:

“ President Coolidge has today 
charged the Ked Cross with the re
sponsibility of raising $5,000,000 
for the Japanese Relief Fund. Your 
Chapter b Executive C o m  rnittee 
should meet immediately to organ
ize campaign for raising your quota 
of $200.00.

“ It is important to remit amounts
collected each day, so money can be 
cabled to Japan as raised. The dis. 
aster is of such magnitude and the 
suffering is so intense that no time 
can be lost. 1 am sure that tbe 
^American people will answer human 
ity’a appeal."

METHODIS
NEWCH

ANOTHER CONFEDERATE PASSES ON

S. A. D. Ground returned home 
from De Soto Tuesday Sept. 23, for 
which place lie left Saturday, in re 
sponse to a telegram announcing tbe 
approaching death of bia brother, 
Isaac H. Ground, whose home was 
two miles west of DeHoto.

Mr. Ground reached his brother's 
bedside when the latter was in the 
unconsciousness of extremis, he dy
ing Sunday night at 11.45 o’clock 
His interment was made in accord, 
uoce with the burial ritual of the 
Masons, of which order he was a 
member.

Isaac II. Ground was 82 years, 
5 months and I day old and bad 
lived on the old Ground place, where 
he died, for forty years His imme
diate livipg descendants are 8 chil
dren. 44 grand-children and 6 great- 
grand.children, all but one of whom 
were present at the funeral.

Mr. Ground was born at Bonne
ville, Kentucky, but came to Texas 
with his parents when he was 6 years 
old. Ho was a gallant soldier of 
the Confederate States of America, 
and was honored aod respected as a 
man of the highest integrity and 
most unblemished honor.

Formally Taken Ove 
gregation And P u t 

S u n d a y  M o r
That most important i 

“ acoustics," were found 
the beautiful auditorium 
$30,0(10 Methodist Kpiac 
South last Sunday moi 
the initial service begat 
flee was pronounced “ co 
Builder W. Grant Bowl 
day previous, nnd Sat 
was a general cleaning 
premiaea, although th 
mains some beautifying 

Tbe church ■ pastor. ] 
as Jefferson Rea, preset 
calory sermon. “ Fail 
subject and the text wai 
Hebrew 11:1, “ Now far 
stance of things hoped f 
deuce of things not seen 

There was present an 
timated at 400, and a ct 
voices furnished t!ie si 
Sunday School, of ap 
200 members, had a Ii 
ance, under tbe superin 

K. Alexander, assist*
K. Powell.

Tbe new edifice is col 
gray face brick, with < 
trance steps and massivi 
and columns. Its dimeni 
70 feet. It faces east, 
reia. The main auditc 
fioor with a fourteen in 
the rostrum.

There is another at 
the basement for the us 
sembled Sunday School, 
cial entertainments, le 
quets, etc., a com mod 
being an adjunct.

To accommodate l 
School there are twenty 
Behind t h e  speaker 
is a comfortable study I 
tor. The auditorium ii 
12 beautiful stained gla 
windows

Workmen began teari 
old wooden building Ap 
cavations began two 
There are twin entrance 
one on the east front an 
door opening into the I 
the southwest corner.

The cornerstone was I 
op Hiram Abif Boa/., M
SI.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
generously volunteered 
new pulpit furniture, 
chairs and other furni 
varnished and furhiehec 
as good as new.

Fred Foy of Kansas City, came 
in Sunday night for s short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Foy, and to greet hit many old 
friends.

REV. W. M. TERRY AT M

Rev. W. M. Terry, Si 
Field Secretary of thi 
Texas Conference will t 
and remain over Suuda 

Brother Terry is at 
Sunday School Work, 
all of his time to tbe s 
Sunday School questh 
coming at the invitation 
day School Council, ant 
Sunday School officer* 
era to meet with us toni 
morrow night.

Brother Terry will fil 
st both services Sunda; 
good preacher aod I su 
that all onr people wll 
hear him.

T. J.


